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1Rotes on tbe a;eneral tlssemblies.
A

S our space in last issue was taken up by the report
of the Synod proceedings, we were not able to
direct attention, as we had intended, to some matters
which came up before the supreme courts of the larger
Presbyterian Churches, but though somewhat belated,
some of these matters are worthy the attention of all
who are interested in the present drift of religious and
,ecclesiastical opinion in Scotland.
The Assemblies (If
the three Churches-Established, United Free, and Free
met at Edinburgh on 22nd May.
General Assembly of the Church of Scotland.
The Rev. Professor Milligan, D.D.,Glasgow, was
Moderator of the Church of Scotland General Assembly.
The Assembly was opened with the usual spectacular
proceedings connected with the Lord High Commi3sioner, Lord Elphinstone, the King's representative.
, On Wednesday,. among other matters which came
up, was a petition from Mr Alan Earnes Graham, :Jf
Limekilns, praying the Assembly to give such ruling as
would remove the feeling of anxiety and safeguard the
future in connection with certain alleged observations
,of the Pope on the occasion of the visit of the King
and Queen to Rome.
As the petition had not been
received within the time required by the Standing
Orders, it was moved that it be not received, but an
amendment was carried to the contrary. Other matters
discussed at Wednesday's sitting were Gambling and the
proposed Tax on Betting, and speeches were made in
which reference was made to the ruinous nature of the
gambling habit that was taking such a hold of the
Scottish people. The proposed tax on betting was con,demned with no uncertain sound.
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On Friday (25th May) the Haldane Committee report
was discussed.
The Committee's report, with a few
reservations, was almost unanimously agreed to by the
Assembly.
Lord ,Haldane's Committee had recommended that the endowments of the National Church
should be continued to the Church. The tiends are b
be capitalised, and the funds are to be handed over to
the National Church for religious purposes.
An interesting discussion took place on Tuesday
(29th May) on Irish immigration, to which reference'
is made in another paper in this issue. The Assembly
passed a resolution asking the Government to make
inquiry into the subject.
At the evening session of the same day, the Duchess
of Atholl, a member of the Perthshire Education
Authority, gave an interesting address on Bible teaching
io the day schools, emphasising its importance.
She
advocated closer sympathy between the churches and the'
schools in this vital matter.
Dr Milligan's closing address dealt with th9
"Church and the New Testament." Dr Milligan's preeminent position as a scholar naturally makes one re'Ld
his address for any new light he may be able to throw
on -this important subject.
We regret, that while he
i'3 not willing to go the length of the revolutionary
critics, still he gives too much place to moa.ern speculative criticism.
The United Free Church General Assembly.
The Moderator for the year was Rev. Professor D.
S~ Cairns, Aberdeen.
In his moderatorial address h2
raised the question-" What is wrong with our Home
Christendom, and what can the Christian Church do to
set it right?" and suggested that a common council of'
the Scottish Churches should be formed with Chalmers'
ideal-" The Christian good of Scotland "-as the ruling
principle.
On Wednesday the Assembly received a deputation
from the Original Secession Synod, the Moderator of'
which, on being received, said he trusted that the close
ties which united the two Churches-close ties not of
doctrine or dogma, nor yet of history, but rather the
close ties of that missionary spirit and love to the'
Master might be confirmed more and more.
Thi:3
coquetting of this old protesting, Covenanting Church
with the down-grade United Free Church is not a sign
for good.
Professor Morton also expressed the hope
that the ties which bound them together would becomestronger and stronger.
On Thursday (25th May), Dr Mackintosh Mackay
gave in the report of the Eaucation Committee, and'
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thereafter an overture was sunmitted from the Glasgow
Presbytery, praying the Assembly to appoint a Committee to abridge the present Shorter Catechism. The
Junior Clerk (Rev. James G. Sutherland, Galston) said
.as an honest man he wished to say that the day for the
form of teaching given in the Catechism had gone.
Perhaps it might not be out of place to remind the
Junior Clerk and those like-minded with him of the
message sent to the Asiatic Church which had a name
that it was living and was dead:-" Be ·watchful, and
strengthen the things which remain, that are ready to
die."
The overture was rejected, on Mr Sutherland's
amendment, not, it would seem, because the majority of
the Assembly objected to tampering with the Catechism,
but because they were in sympathy with Mr Sutherland's views.
On Friday (25th May), Dr Ronert Drummond moved
'a resolution welcoming the Haldane Departmental Committee's report "as marking an important further
:stage in the removal of the main obstacles keeping the
Churches apart."
This resolution was carried by a
"large majority, but an amendment brought forward by
Dr -Young, reserving a definite expression of opinion
meantime on the matter was supported by 121.
Dr
Young's supporters, it is needless to say, are strong
Voluntaries.
On Tuesday (29th May) Professor Mackintosh gave
in the report of the Committee on the Testimony of the
Church, in whicn he explained some of the changes
to be made in the questions and formula to soothe the
troubled elastic consciences of many in that Church who
bad received no rest through Declaratory Acts. . One
wondel's how thooe who a;re soappr!ehensive of hurting
the consciences of men should have such untender con'sciences regarding the truths of God.
On the motion of Principal Martin, a Committee of
-30 ministers and 12 elders was appointed to deal with
the question of the overture from Dundee Presbytery
;asking the Assembly to take up the consideration of
framing a new Confession or Faith. In speaking to his
motion, Dr Martin said that the conviction of the
modern mind was widespread that the venerable document, the Confession of Faith, had ceased to be suitable
for the needs of to~day.
Principal Martin may soon
find that there is much more than the Confession that
is not suitable for to-day, according to the modern min'1.
Free Church General Assembly.
The Rev. George Mackay, Fearn (formerly Free
Presbyterian minister of Stornoway), was Moderator fol'
the year, and gave an address on the Christian Ministry
(1) as a Divine Institution: not a mere human expedi-
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ency; (2) its scope and end: the purposes which it serves
in this world.
At the close of -the Moderator's address, when the
appointment of a Committee to draw up a Loyal Ad·
dress to the King was moved, the Rev. Kenneth Macrae,
Lochalsh, asked if they were justified jn doing so.
Could they send a loyal aadress to the King? he asked.
If they did so they were in danger of being partakers
of his evil deed. It was an evil deed to visit the Pope
of Rome.
It was an insult to Protestant Britain, and
he for one dissented from sending a loyal address to the
King this year.
The Committee was, notwithstanding
this dissent, appointed, and Mr Lightbody, of the
Y.M.C.A., then addressed the Assembly on the aims
tbis Association. The Rev. John MacNeilage, at a later
stage of the Assembly's proceedings, sounded a warning
note as to the Church's relation to the Y.M.C.A.
re
said he foresaw a time when they would have to quarrel
with that organisation. They must wrench themselves
asunder, and quarrel with the spirit of the age.
The report on the Sustentation Fund showed an
increase of £1250, due principally to interest.
Minister!al salaries were raised to £246, exclusive of the
annual premium of £7 payable to the Widows' and
Orphans' Fund. A sum of £440 was set apart to augment the salaries of ministers settled under special
arrangements.
The Rev. Alexander Stewart submitted the repo ~t
of the Foreign Mission Jewish, Colonial, and Continental Committee, and made reference to the loss sustained by the Church in the death of Rev. William
Murray.
The question of re-baptism of converts from
the Church of Rome was raised, and the Convener intimated that it was engaging the attention of the Committee.
In giving in the Canadian Mission report, part of
the deliverance read:-" They declare that the Rev.
Duncan Macdougall has authority to constitute a kirksession in Vancouver, and to discharge all the other
functions of the ministry."
A motion by ProfessorMaclean had as its purport the removing of ambiguity
as to Mr Macdougall's ministerial relation to the congregation at Vancouver and to the Church at home.
Dr Maclean said he was sure if his amendment were
carried that it would heal tne sore of the man who considered himself to be suffering a grievance.
Finally,
the Committee's deliverance, with an addendum by
Colonel Brown, suggesting the appointment of a Commission (consisting of not more than two ministers and
an elder) to visit the Canadian field and to report
through the Foreign Missions Committee to next As-
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sembly was agreed to, the said Commission being empowered to constitute, 'in conjunction with Mr Macdougall and one or more elders from the congregation
at Vancouver, Fort-William, and Winnipeg, a Canadian
Presbytery. The Convener, in replying to Dr Maclean's
motion, said that it had been asserted that the acceptance of this motion might heal a running sore in Canada..
That was not his view. The trouble was much deeper
than that, and Dr Maclean's motion would be only a
patching up of the matter.
On a vote, Dr Maclean'3
motion was defeated by 11 votes to 29.
The Convener of the Training of the Minist~y'
reported that they had 41 students, who were embarked
upon preparation for the ministry, the larger proportion
of whom were at Secondary Schools or the Universll,j,>,S
The Secretary of the Scottish /Churches' Campaign
(Mr John MacBeath) wrote a letter acknowledging thu
value of the Free Church's co-operation in the MissionCl:ry Campaign, and went on to say that the feeling was
deepening that united service should not cease with the
close of that campaign, but that it should find permanent
form, and render larger service in connection with the
formation of a Scottish Churches' Council. Mr A. Ma0Neilage moved, seconded by Professor J. R. Mackay,
that the Assembly do not feel \Narranted in taking part
in the proposed Conference.
Rev. A. Stewart moved,
and Dr Maclean seconaed that while reserving a final
decision in the matter, that four representatives be
appointed to confer with the representatives of the other
Churches, to ascertain the details of the proposal, and
b report to next General Assembly.
When the vote
was about to be taken, Mr Stewart withdrew his motion,
and the motion of Mr MacNeilage became the finding .)f
the Assembly.
The Report on Religion and Morals dealt with the
religious conditions of Lewis, Church Attendance,
Sabbath Observance, Romanism, Temperance, Pernicious Literature. A motion protesting against the proposed tax on betting was unanimously carried. In thereport given in by the Claim of I{,ight Committee reference was made to the recommendation made by Lord
Haldane's Committee.
Mr D. M. Smith, W.S., said
that they had vindicated their right to the title of the
Church of Scotland Free in 1900, and he would not
wonder if, on the same stariiards, they challenged the
right of the Establisned Church to be the Church of
Scotland they were to meet with the same success.
The Assembly concluded its business on Tuesday
(29th May), when the Moderator delivered his closing
Address on ." Some Problems of' the Christian Ministry
and their Solution."
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S\2nob Sermon.
Preached at Opening of Synod, 22nd May 1923, by
REV.

MALCOLM

GILLIES,

MODERATOR .

... Bind up the testimony, seal the law among my
disciples.
And I will wait for the Lord that
hideth his face from the house of Jacob, and I
will look for him."-Isaiah viii. 16, 17.

WE

see from the beginning of this book that it was
.
the portion of the prophet Isaiah to prophecy in
the days of Uzziah, Jotham, Ahaz, Hezekiah, Kings If
Judah.
In the opening chapters of this prophecy, and
also in the Books of Hosea, Amos, and other portions
.of Scripture, we find that there was a general declension from the true worship of God, even in Judah.
This departure was somewhat restrained by the piety
.of some of the Kings of David's line, and by the faithfu~ness of God's prophets.
With the exception of
Ahaz, the Kings of Judah in Isaiah's time were Godfearing men.
"Uzziah sought God in the days of
Zechariah, who had understanding: in the visions of
God; and as long as he sought the Lord, God made him
to prosper" (H. Chron. xxvi. 5).
Jotham also "did
that which was right in the sight of the Lord," and
his ways were established. King Ahaz, however, was
of a different character altogether.
He was about the
worst king that ever disgraced the throne of David.
He set up an idolatrous altar in the very Temple of
God, and burned his own children in the fire to Moloch.
He was sorely chastised by the sword of Syria and
Israel, but the more he was punished, the more hardened he became, so that he is said to have wearied mWl
and God with his impiety (Is. vii. 13). This prophecy
of which the text is a part was spoken against Ahaz,
and those in Judah who looked to Assyria for succour
from Syria and Ephraim.
The Prophet was prepared
for his duty by receiving a vision of the exalted Majest\'
of Heaven, and by the announcement that the people
were and would be blinded and hardened in sin till
they would be wasted and aestroyed. He was assured,
however, that there would be a tenth, a remnant who
would cleave to the Lord, and who would be protected
by Him in the evil day.
He was given a message of
comfort and direction to these.
They were to rely
upon the Lord, and He would be a sanctuary to them,
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only let them not follow the multitude to do evil, but
rather let them be more diligent than ever to walk in
His ways.
In the words be'fore us, we shall notice as
we m'ay be helped:I. That to which the Church is directed-" The
testimony" and "the law,"
ll. Their duty in connection therewith up," "seal."

"Bind

Ill. The prayerful attitude enjoined-" And
will wait upon the Lord,"

I

I. The Church here is called upon to consider the
testimony and the law.
(1) I shall notice that the Word of God from
Genesis to Revelation is called His testimony, the testimony of Christ, of the Spirit.
God Himself is the great
\Vitness to the whole truth.
The Spirit testified beforehand in the Old Testament Scriptures, declaring the
end from the beginning, so that men miglit know that
He is God.
Hence the emphatic, "Thus saith the
Lord," so common in the writings of the prophets
which is as forcibly implied throughout the rest of the
Scripture.
God, indeed, used human instruments to
make known His witness to the truth, but nothing is
clearer than that these were under the complete control
of the Spirit of inspiration, and that what they said is
the infallible Word of God.
"There are three that
bear witness in. Heaven-the Father, the Word, and the
Holy Ghost, and these three are One," and "If we
receive the witness of men, the witness of God is
greater" (I. John v., 7, 9).' We have then this solemn
tl'Uth that in the Bible, God Himself is revealed as
bearing testimony, and therefore, though men should
turn their backs on any part or all the written Word,
the truth of all Scripture will be fully admitted by all
men either in time or in eternity.
The Bible contains the witness of God concerning
His own Being and attributes.
In it, He declares that
He is Creator, Law-giver, Providential Ruler, Saviour,
and Judge.
Man's state, nature, practice, needs are
set forth. God solemnly declares that He created man
perfect, that he is now defiled, lost, dead; that nothing
can deliver him from being undone eternally but the
exceeding riches of His grace in Christ.
"Ve have
God's testimony concerning His Son; who He is, and tht'
work He accomplished in our nature, the efficacy of His
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blood to atone, and His power to meet our utterly
fallen and dead condition.
All the doctrines of the
Covenant of Grace are s~t forth in the witnessing of
Him who cannot lie. All that pertains to the worship,
government, and discipline of His Church under the
Old and New dispensations are set down in the Oracles,
God thus showing men what His Church must be to
the end of time.
He has also given us an account of
the lives of the most eminent of His people, of the
"sojourn of His own Son among men in this world, so
that by example, he would bear testimony as to the
manner of persons we ought to be in all holy conver'Sation and g·odliness. A witness sets forth the truth,
'50 that credence might be given to it.
God has spoken
in the Scriptures, not that we might deal with them
according to the dictates of unbelief and carnal reason,
but that through the Spirit's teaching, we might come
to rest in faith on the Scriptures which cannot be
broken.
The Bible is not only God's testimony; it is also
God's law. As law, it sets forth the will of the King,
Eternal, Immortal, Invisible, and binds every indi·
vidual of Adam's race to whom it comes to give obedience or else to incur the displeasure of Him Who will
in no wise clear the guilty.
It deals with man as
under the Covenant of Works, and says:~" Thou shalt
not," and "the soul that sinneth it shall die."
It
speaks to man in the terms of the Gospel Covenant, and
commands-" Flee for thy life," "Believe in the Lord
Jesus Christ," " Strive to enter in," "Make your calling and election sure," "Follow holiness," etc.
The
Bible as law is binding on the conscience of the individual, the family, the nation, and the professing
Church, and none of these can ignore the least command with impunity. The Saviour has said:-" Whosoever, therefore, shall break one of these least commandments and shall teach men so, he shall be called
the least in the kingdom of heaven" (Matt. v. 19). Men
excuse themselves for shortcomings by belittling sin.
" Is it not a little one," said Lot, but no sin is little.
either as it is against the Majesty of Heaven or in its
consequences to the creature.
2. We notice that there were a special testimony
and a law given to the Prophet and to the Church of
God that thay might be kept faithful when the forsaking of God was great in the land. He was told to take
. witnesses Zechariah, and Uriah the priest, who, it
seems, aided Ahaz in setting up the Damascene altar in
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the House of God, for God will make backsliders contradict themselves, and "their folly shall be manifest
tl) all men."
The testimony was (1) that the people
were forsaking God's Word and worship and ways, and
falling in with the ways of Ephraim and the idolators
round about them.
2. God would punish them by the very powers
before which they bowed, and whose assistance they
sought.
If our nation bends to Prelacy and Popery,
God will give us plenty of that bondage.
3. They were great for uniting in confederacies to
resist the common foe.
They thought that this procedure would be their safety, but were told that no
matter how they would be associated, they would be
broken in pieces.
It is our nature to look to an arm
of flesh" forgetting that the sure and all-sufficient help is
iTi Jehovah's Name, and that" it is nothing with Him
t,) help, whether with many or with them that have no
power" (II. Chron. xiv. 11.)
4. The Church was commanded to fear none or
nothing,. but the Lord, for He would be with her as her
sanctuary, her sure refuge and sufficiency, when others
would be driven to anguish and darkness.
God spake
to the Prophet with a strong hand, and that alone will
keep any person in the ways of truth. Unless God will
hold up one's goings in the divine paths, his footsteps
will certainly slide out of God's ways.
The Lord instructed him and the Church with him not to walk in
the way of the people, but to serve Him with reverence
and fear, taking the testimony and the law of Scripture
as their rule .
. II. The duty-" Bind up the testimony, seal th~
law."
.
1. By this command, looseness and laxity. in connection with the Word of God is absolutely forbidden. We
have to view the testimony and the law as bound up and
sealed infallibly by the Spirit of God, and to hold it as
such. We have not to add to His words, neither must
we take any jot or tittle therefrom, lest we bring His
.
curse upon us.
2. We must receive His testimony with all our
heart, and thus set to our seal that God is true.
The
Saviour must give us the Father's word, before it will
become the joy and rejoicing of our heart, and cause us
rather to have the world's hatred than to part with anything of revealed truth (John xvii. 14).
3. We bind up and seal the truth when we through
grace hide it in our hearts. The Spirit of God takes
of the things of Christ, and reveals them to the souls
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of His people. The word thus received will not be sold,
but will be treasured and practised.
4. The Jews were commanded to bind God's ·words
for a sign upon their hand and as frontlets between their
'eyes. Hence they took a carnal view of this inj unction,
and made broad their phylacteries. The command set
before them and us, constant regard to, and continued
perseverance in living and acting, according to Scripture
.revelation that "What saith the Scripture?" should i 'e
the first and last question we should· ask in connectior:
with every duty.
There is more need in our day than ever, that we
:should cleave to the Word of God.
We are living in
a day in which denial and disregard of Biblical truth
IS very prevalent.
Like the Church of Rome, which sets
up tradition on an equality with the Word, many set up
expediency and false charity at the expense of the testimony and the law.
Our duty as a Church is plainBind up the testimony, seal the law among my
disciples."
Let us "hold fast the form of soundwords," and ". that good thing which was committed
unto us, keep by the Holy Ghost."
" Be not ashamed
of the testimony of the Lord" (Il. Tim. i. 8). The outlook
IS very dark for the coming generation in Scotland. The
rising generation to a great extent knows nothing of true
godliness as it existed in this land. Whether the Lord
will arise for the building up of His cause in our day
or not, it is our duty to hand down that which we
have, unimpaired and undefiled to the next generation.
"That the generation to come might know them, even
the children which should be born; who should arise
and declare them to their children" (Psalm lx..wiii. 6).
Ill. The prayerful attitude-"And I will wail upon
the Lord."
The Prophet hereby confesses that he is shut in to
the Lord alone as the hope of Israel, the Saviour in the
time of trouble.
Unless He will arise and have mercv
on Zion, all humah efforts will be unavailing.
But if
He will cause His face to shine; if He will send the Rod
of His Strength out of Zion and rule in the midst of
His enemies, then the decayed face of the earth will be
renewed, and the Church will once more put on hel'
Leautiful garments.
He acknowledges the sovereignty
01 God, and that it becomes servants to wait their
Master's time, and to be faithful to their trust whether
He smiles or frowns.
He remembers that He has connected His glory with His purpose of salvation through
the son of a virgin who shall be called Immanuel, God
with us, and He knows that though the vision tarry, it
4.
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shall come, and that it behoves the Church to wait
prayerfully and patiently for the accomplishment of th8
sure word of prophecy.
The Prophet mourns the
lamentable condition into which t.he people had brought
themselves through sin. God was hiding His face, not
so much from himself and the remnant, as from the
house of Jacob, both Judah and Ephraim.
They had'
forsaken Him, and He had left them to find out by
bitter experience that "the way of transgressors ~.
hard. "
It is a mark of true piety in our day, as .1:
has been from the beginning, for one to be grieved over
the back-slidden condition of our nation from Reforma·
tion and Protestant principles, for the dishonour dODO
to Christ and His Word, by false teaching, will-worship"
and worldliness in the professing Church, and for the
loose, sinful, carnal living in families and individuals.
What need there is of fervent pleading at the Throne of
Grace that the Lord would turn again and heal the hurt
of His Cause in these Kingdoms. That He would turrL>
to us as a people a pure language, that we might call
upon the Name of the Lord, to serve Him with one
consent. To forsake in principle and practice the testimony and the law, and to deem these as no longer
necessary and binding is to be guilty of making a dark
day still darker.
To cleave to our position and to
every truth in faith and life, for which we take our
stand as a Church; to be shut in to the Lord by patient
waiting in prayer is the only hope that the Word of God
and sound reason give, that the Sun of Righteousness.
will yet arise on Scotland, and that times of refreshing
will come from the presence of the Lord.
A New Departure at the General Assemblies.-On
Sabbath, the 27th May, the Assemblies were treated to
a new feature, which we trust will not be repeated.
This was the listening to speeches by prominent statesmen and politicians on the Lord's Day in reference to
the question of peace among the. nations.
Mr. Lloyd
George, who was the chief attractIOn, was advertls~d to
o'ive an address on "The Churches and InternatIOnal
Peace.?'
He treated his subject with the skill of ..a
politician, and with his usual eloquence.
Crowds
thronged to hear him, and thousands were turnE!.d aw~y.
The speech was much too frequen~ly punctuated WIth
applause to be in consonance WIth decorum of the
Lord's day. The Moderators of the three QhurchesDe Millig'an. Dr Cairns, and R-ev. George Mackay-were
present at one. or other of the meetings, and to.ok part
in the proceedmgs.
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85 l4 0
54 10, 0
47 4 0
7 15 Q
88110

0

0
6
l)

0

)

minilster

..

1 0 0

A

FJ':lSfll',

708
160

sa

If)

7

0 0
12

(i

0 0

_

1 0 0

300

..

..

72

i9

21

0 0

7

00 10 0

10 10 0
1 0 0
12 10 0

4 10 0
1 2 0
6 0 0

400

1 10 0

1 0 0

1 0 0

0

300
18 10 0

400
18 H 0

700
916 7 2

5 If) 0
1 0 0
13 0 0

4 10 0
010 0
4 10 0

4 0 0

189 .[,/!
-12 0
1213 12 13

1 0

0

o 12

0

o 10

0

35 11 0

lIl. 12

0

22 ·2

0

20 113

5 12

0

missionary

0(;2 12 1

D.
'1>,
D.
A

1

,.

Students and 'Missionaries

O. Macte:\Il, misfoIional'Y
:M. l\lorrison, lninistel'

..
..
..

9 10 0
2 6 0
2 0 ~
10 12 0
1116
..
89 13 1
7 17 0
20 0 0
1 10 0
28 0 0
222 16 0
9 J7 0
55 9 0
89 11 6
7 17 0
21 4 0
6 0 0
28 0 0
16 0 0
82 0 0
4 2 0
..
7 15 6
84\19400

......
C

IJ)

8937-8-125188531610 4;-\)0 41010 S4155 2GJSlO Hnrr-9=>,
Ministers and Students
Do.
Do.
Studonts, Missionaries
Noil Ca-merotl, minister
Students and M.lssionari"
D. Mackenzie, minister
Rtudents and .M issionarieR
D A. Mac""llIn., ~I.A.,

fVestern j'l'fsbyle1'U-

34.
35.
36.
37.

£ s.

Home
Mission
Fund.

..

8outhe'rn J','esbytcl'y·-

23.
24.
25.
26.
27.
28.

Sustentation
Fuud.

Do.
Macldllnoll, missionary
Mackenzie, missionary
Mackinnoll, missionary
lIIackinnoll, missiollary

5\l
46
64
13
48
16
24

19
11
14
9
12
19
0

0
0
6
5
0
1
0

~!l

!l

7

15 12 0
12 4 1
7 2 11
o 17 0
8 9 0
'I 0 4
600

73

2 9

27

3 1 2
2 (0 0
1 10 0
106
1 19 0
1 11 6
1 0 0

5

0

2 fI

0

2

Cl

2

2 4

0

1 10 0
100

11
0
7
10
10
17
1 0

3
3
2
1
2

o

0
0
2
0
6
2
0

4
2
2
1
2

14 6
5 0
12 10
6 5

lu 0

o 18' 8
1 5 0

2 15 6
1 12 10
1 1 0

o 14

7

1251

8

8

92
71
82
25
65
25
34

0
0
4
4
10
6
5

5
9
8
6
0
11
0

\

11.
12.
13.
14.
15.
16.
17.
18.

Luib
Elgoll ::
Broad ford
Glendale
Vatten
Waternis!;
Flashadder
Gairloc.h

00.
50.
51 Harris
.

52.
53.
54.
15.
,6.
57.
58.
59.
50.
51.
52.
~8.

54.
55.
li6.
07.
58.
50.

..
..
..
..
..
..
..

..

......
..
..
..
..

r"'rl .

-

..

~'insbay

..

Strond

..

NorLhton
Seourie ..
..
Kinloehbervie ..
Ploekton
..
Kyle of Loehalsh
KUmulr ..
..
Shieldaig
..
Lochcarroll
..
Ki'horn
"
Loehbroom
..
Ness, Lewis , .
Portree ..
..
stornoway
..
Aeltmol'e
..
Lurebost
Tolsta, North::
Bayhead,
••
Rnasay ..

..

..
..
..
.•
..
..
..
..
..
..
..
..
,.
..
::
_

..

..
..
..
..
..
..
..
..

..

}
..

..

..
..

A Matheson, missionary
Do.
Do.
J. 1IIacleod, minister
Do.
Do.
F. Morrison, missionary
Students and missionaries
D. N. 1IIae1ood, minister
Do
Do. .
J. Mac1eod, missionary ,
D. N. Maeleod, minister
J. Macleod, missionary
O. N. Maeleod, minister
A. ROBS, 'V.C., missionary
H. MorrisoTI, missionary
Do.
A. Robertson, missionr.ry
Do.
A. Maekay, missionary
D. Graham, minister .
..
Do.
Do.
Stlldellts and Elders
M. Macleod, missionn.ry
D. 111. Maedonald, minister
N. 111 'In tyre, minister
A. Mncrae, missionary
Do.
Elders, &e.
Student ..
A. '1'allach, missiOnary'
M. Maeleod, missionary

}

......

..
..
..

..
..

......
..

...

11
16
12
85
36
23
32
40

9
10
12
15
8
3
15

o

0
0
0
0
6
0
0
0

123 8 6
78 19 6
28 19 0
40 1 6
1
5
0
16
12
11
19
17
0
18
9
1~9 15
16 4
1 18
59 0

14
17
25
29
47
69
51
22
60
21
176

..

0
0
0
6
2
6
6
0
0
0
9
10
6
0
0

III
o 18
10 19
2 16
214
4 19
32 12

4
6
6
0
2

12 8 10
7 3 0
2 3 0
0 0

II

8
4
5
6
8
12
12
5
14
11
20
8
1

3
5
4
6
10
14
3
1
6
6
0
0
16

..
..

I)

0
6
6
0
6
0
0
0
0
0
0
8

..

..

1 o 0
3 3 0
1 10 0
0 9 0

015 0
3 0 6
1 4 0

014 6
6 3 6

0
0
6
0
0
0
6

5 4 3

4 17 0

u
20
19
115
45
28
40
101

8 16 8
1 11 0

3 2 8
1 9 d

8 i7 4
1 6 0

3 16 3
1 8 0

3 9 3
2 3 0

153 14 1
93 14 6

1 2 9
1 0 0

'1 0 0
o 16 6

o 13

3
1 o 0

1 6 0

1 4 6
• 1 6 0

36 8 6
0[; 4 0

1
10
0
0
8
8
0

2 0 0
I 4 6
0
1 15 6
1 10 0
2 9 3
1 16 0
o 15 0
5 10 0
217 0
4 0 0
0 0 0

2
8
1
1
1
5

()
I

010
1 2
5 !
2 o
o 13
o 19
7 9

o is

6

,

8
18
2
2
1
12

1 3
0 7
1 5
1 15
1 15
214
1 0
1 9
7 0

6
6
0
0
6
0
0

2
3
~

0
0
4

6
2
0

3 0 0
6 0 0

..
..
..

o 15
o 15

0
0
311 0

..

5 0
1 1 0
1 3 0
2 4 0

I

8 0 0
1 11 6
6 0 0
2 13 6
4 0 0

..
..

1
1
2
2
2
1
1

9
3
10
10
10
14
18

6 o 0
3 2 '1
2 0 0
6 0 0

....

......

..

o le

......

..

o 17

0
011 0
1 5 0
2 0 0

..

1 0 0
1 6 3
3 8 0

..

5 0 0

..
..
..

410

1 13 10

2 0 3

2 1 1

1 8 6

III

6010 0

18 1 6

2 17 0

3 1 0

2 3 8

2 14 0

..

893 7 8
962 12 1
1611 4 10

120 13 8
no 9 7
289 14 8

4

1

v
0
5
4
1
2
8
18

v

0
6
4
0
0
6
5

28 18 8
25 17 7
37 6 6
46 7 6
61 17 10
92 810
74 B 6
. 81 8 5
102 4 0
41 16 10
209 9 9
15910'10
18 I 2
1 18 0
59 0 0
12.19 7
89 7 2

-- - - - - - - - - -2209
- - -67- 0-4- -58 -711- -74 -----811
(;7 8 4
41 1 6
11 4
289 14 8
1611 410

SUMMARY.
Northern Presbytery
Southern
. "
'Vestern
"

..

..

..

.......

Congregational Contributions
~)egaCi~s
..
..
..
..
onatlOns ..

..

..

..

Refunded and Money Transferred
Interest
..
..
..
..
Balance, 310t March, 1922

..

....

..
..
.-..
..
..

..

..

..
..
..

..
..
..

..

----34H7

4
265 5
94 5
36 0
55 6

7
1
1
0
6

-014 17 11
34 12
3 16 0
{i

....

26 18 10
3i 15 5
41 010
22 2 0
III !2 0
30 11 0
41 1 6
7411 4
67 8 4
-------90 2 4
138 15 9
193 19 2
151 8 2
127 17 5
..
34 12 6
..
.._ .
15 10 0
1414 9
244 210
..
40 0 0
116 0 0
..
..
0 5 9
26 18 2
18 8 2
"8 16 10
73 2 0
(;7 0 4

42 9 6
27 0 0
58 711

1218 2 9
]251 R 8
2209 811

----4679 0 4
334 10 1
572 8 8
19~
0 11
100 18 7

- - - - - - - - - ---------- - -- - -- - - 6678 17 S
90 2 4
282 8 8
189 5 9
4.99 12 8
H6 5 7
553 6 5
8918 1 3
8305 18 3
67 3 5
95 16 G 182 16 0
2~29 17 5
1127 7 9
..
.. 4602 12 2
----------13,984 011

On Deposit Receipt fol' KaIDr Bibles

.

..

..

..

..

..

.

,

-

..

112 7 8

----14,096 8 7

g\
.....

C

A.BSTRACT of the PUBLIC ACCOUNTS of the FREE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH OF SCOTLAND.
FOR YEAR ENDING 3l8t 1I1ARCH 1929.

SUSTENTATION----RUND
CHAlWE.
Balance of last Acconnt ending 31st March 1922 £4602 12 2

DISCHARGE.
£1040 0 0
390 0 0
1040 0 0
390 0 0
500

RECEIPTS-

Congregational Contributions £3467 4 7
Donations
...
...
...
94 5 1
Home Mission Collections
.
551 12 El
Legacies
...
...
.
265 5 1
Refnnded Loan from Maga·
zine Fund
36 (I 0
6. In terest ...
55 6 6

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

£2865

4469 13 11

o Missionaries at Whitsunday 322 0 0
345 0 0
Lammas
.
323 18 2
Mal'tinllll1.s ..
332 0 0
"
Candlemas ..
18 0 0
Refunded to COllege Fund ..
Transferred to Special Widow
181 7 2
and Olphans' Funa
8 2 11
12. Stationery, Postages, eto. ...
::16 0 0
13. A Loan to the Magazine Fund

Balanee, 31st Maroh 1923 ...
£9072 6 1

0 0

......

......
o

£1566 8 3
£4431 8 3
4640 17 10
£9072

6 1

HOME MISSION FUND,
CHARGE.

DISCHARGE.

RI>CEIPl'S-

1. Congregational Colleotions
~. Dona.tions ...
3. Legacy

PAYMENTS.

£514 17 11
3 16 0
34]2 6

1. To Sustentation Fund ...
2. Stationery, Postage, &c.

£551 12 8
I 13 9

------£553 6 5
~

£553

6 5

,

Balance of last Account ending 31st March 1922
RECEIPTS1. Congregational Contributions ... £193 12 0
244 10 0
2. Donations ...
34 12 6
3. Legacy
26 18 2
4. Interest

PAYME~T £200 0
adasl, ala'y
108 0
Student. at College ..
...
216 13
Publishing Psalms in
liir ...
310
Donati~ by Frienps . .
...
D. Urq hart, S t Z to the
106 10

l. Fev. J. 13

2.
3.
4.
5.
499 12 8

6.

Ra~h::l ~riag~ ov~dale t~

Bern esi
...
...
...
7. Bambesi Teachers' Salaries ...
8. Stationery, Postaie, &0.
...
9. Commission on
auk Drafts,
...
South. Africa ...

...

0
0
4
:l

0

2 7 S
49 0 0
o 17 0
8 15 7

------

Balance at 31st March 1923

...

...

£695 13 10
2033 16 3

-----

£2729 10 1

£2729 10 1

AGED AND INFIRM MINISTERS' AND WIDOWS' AND ORPHANS' FUND.
CHARGE.
Balance of last .\ccount ending 31st March 1922 £1127 7 9
RECEIP'l'S1. Congregatio.nal Contributions
£127 17 5
2. Interest ...
18 8 2
- - - - £146 5 7

DISCHARGE.
PAYMENTS.
1. Mrs Seott, Australia ...
... £20 0 0
2. Mrs Sinclair, Glasgow, Martin·
H1as ...
...
...
72 0 0
3. S',ationery, Postage, &e.
1 3 6
£93 3 6
Balance 31st March 1923 ...

£1273 13 4

1180 9 10
£1273 13 4

......
......
......

COLLEGE FUND.
DISC

CHARGE.
Balan'le of last Account ending 31st March 1922

£95 16 6

1. Congregational Contributions... £1[j I

2. Donations
3. Interest
4. Refunded by Mrs Macinnes,
Broadford
...
...
...
5. Refunded frolll Sustentation
Fund ..
...
...
...

PAYMEN'l'S-

1. To ~ev. D.

Beaton, The"Jo,
. /
glCal Tutor...
...
~O 0
2. Grants in aid to StuJents
... 145 0
3: To Deposit Receipt on behalf of
Student
..
...
40 0
4. Stationery, Postagfl, &c.
0 15

RECEIPTS-

3 2

14 14 9
0 5 9
98 0 0
18 0 0

0

0

0
ti

Balance, 31st March 1923

£215 15 6
162 4 8

282 3 8
£378 0 2

£378 0 2

.....
.....
l-.:l

GENERAL BUILDING FUND.
CHARGE.

DISCHARGE.

Blllance of last Acconnt ending 31st March 1922

£67 3 5

1. Congregational Contrib'Utions ...

PAYMENTS.

1. In reduction of Debt on Churches

RECEIPTS-

£90 2 4
90 2 4

and ·Manses...
...
2. Stationery, Postage, &c.

£73 17
Balance at 31st March 1923

£157 5 9

£72 12 0
1 5 1
83

8

1
8

£157 [) 9

QRGANISATION FUND.
CHARGE.

0,

Bal11l!ce of last Account ending 31st March 1922 £182 10
REcEIPTsJ. Congregational Contributions... £132 19 9
2. DonatioJls...
...
15 10 0
3. lteflll,lded by Mrs Macinues,
BroadJorJ
...
40 0 0
188 9 9

, P A YM EKTS,1. Rev. ID. Beaton,
for Bool,s
.. , ..
.~5 0 0
2. Rev. D. Beaton, 'ltationery, Post·
ages, etc
",
.. ,
.. '
6-10--:
3. Trl\as,urer's Salary at Whitsun;clay 86 0 0
4. Rev. D. Beaton, Synod Olerk ... 15 0 0
...
5. Treasurer for MagHziLe .. ,
5 0 0
6. Insurance of Missionaries
... 21 13 4
7. Fares of Mem bel'S to Synod
...
7 18 10
8. Manse Expcnses for
Synod
Meetiog ...
...
...
..,
7 0 0
9. Synou's Address to King George 3 17 6
10. Fares of Missionaries to London 10 0 0
11. Mr J. Maclachan's Supply at
Tain 1922
...
...
, ..
7 15 8
12. Rev. D. Be,aton, Stationery, Post.. ,
,..
..
ages, ete.
011 0
13. F. A. Black, Price of Church Safe 20 0 0
14. Stationery, Postages, etc.
..,
o 18 8
15. Arrears to late Synod Clerk paid
to Mrs Sinclair ...
...
...
5 0 0
Balance at 31st March 1923

£371
IN'lERNES;', 2~nd

5

9~

•

£196 0 3
175 5 6!
£371

5

Nay 19,?3.-Wc ha"e cxnmineel Vouchers of foregoing Accounts for year eneling 31st March 1923, anel have fonnel all correct.

~~:~SF~:~~~~LL,

}

Andito,'s.

9~

.....
.....
<:J,)

J
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1Report on 1Religion
Bv

THE REV.

,

D.

an~

morals.

M. MACDONALD, PORTREE.

-

SINCE the last report on this subject was submitted to
the Synod there appears to be very little change
for the better in the moral and religious condition of
the people. . Signs of improvement are conspicuous by
their absence: Family religion is at a low ebb in Scotland to-day. Time was when whole families might be
seen in their pews on Sabbath, but in many cases now
it is deemed enough if one or two are at service on the
Lord's Day. This shows the indifference that prevails
to the claims of God and the interest of the soul.
In
the homes of many church members family worship IS
rarely conducted.
Children in such households are
very liable to look on religion as a mere form, and a
matter of no consequence either for time or eternity.
Parental control is weak; young people refuse to do
what· they are told, and do not see their need of going
to church. This attitude of mind is fostered by places
o~ amusement and evil companions.
At the same time,
parents are much to blame for the irreligion of their
children, because they fail to show the right example
By holding family worship, exercising proper discipline,
and instructing their children in the doctrines of the
Gospel, parents would help to bring about the right
religious atmosphere, and instil into their minds a
regard and reverence for divine realities. As a Church
we emphasise these points in our baptismal service, anl
most of our people make some effort in the direction
indicated. The Committee would seriously warn those
wha are lax in these matters to remember their baptismal vows, and to amend their ways.
Reports of revivals in various places have appeared
in the press, the interesting feature of some of them
being that they began not through any human agency,
hut apparently by reading the Word of God, the Holy
Spirit making use of the Word to bring home to sinners
tLeir need of salvation. As we ha,-e not been in contact with these reported revivals, we do not take upon
cursel yes to judge of their genuineness, but" time," as
one has well said, is a good judge, and it will show
whether or not the fruit is good.
We do not believa
that there can be any real revival of religion where the
doctrines of grace are not faithfully and scripturally proclaimed.
This has been an outstanding feature in all
real revivals from Pentecost onwards.
We must not
limit the power of the Spirit, for He can bring about
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many conversions by the Word alone. Nevertheless, it
i:; usually through the preaching of the Word that He
brings souls into the Kingdom .
. There is no diminution in the mad desire for pleasure. Our population is, especially in the large towns
and cities, approaching the condition of the Roman citizens before the fall of their famous city and empire,
when they had nothing in view but" bread and games."
Not content with six days in the week for amusement,
many seek to turn God's Day into a day of pleasure.
The wealthy travel about in motor cars, while the
workers must have football, cricket, and political gatherings on the day of rest.
There is much loose talk in
our day about rights and freedom, but there can be no
true freedom without law, and many who so loudly
claim their rights forget how often they are insolently
invading the far more sacred rights of others.
The
observance of the Sabbath is a binding obligation upon
all, and those who desecrate it will have to give a solemn
account to the Lord of the Sabbath at last. If Sabbath
profanation were denounced as it should be in the
pulpits of Scotland we believe it would receive a check,
bu.t too many of those who profess to preach the Gospel
are themselves very loose in their observance of the
Lord's Day.
In the opinion of the Committee, the
Government should prohibit at once amusements and
trading on the day of rest.
Betting and .gambling appear to be deplorably prevalent in urban areas and industrial centres.
It also
seems to be spreading in rural districts, especially on
occasions like "shows."
Police officials complain of
the elusiveness of the laws in application, and appeal for
the help of the churches and the general community in
making and administering the laws eflectively.
The
Committee refer to this in view of the possibility of the
Government passing an Act for the taxation of betting.
The ramifications of this tremendous iniquity are beyond
description, and the Church should do its utmost to
help all who are opposed to the passing of such a bill.
The operation of the Scotland Temperance Act has been
attended with a measure of success in some localities.
Abuse of drink and betting are no doubt responsible for
most of the crime committed in the nation, so that to
any sensible person the restriction of these evils should
appeal as most desirable.
An investigation has founel
the following results in dry areas:-(l) The children of
the poorer classes are better clothed and fed, (2) many
more housewives are getting their proper share of the
weekly wage, (3) quite a number of men who have been
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habitual drunkards will 'not now take the trouble to
travel to the nearest wet area, (4) work is more punctually dispatched, (5) Savings Banks, despite the hard
times; have done well, (6) police statistics, without exception, reveal remarkable decreases in crimes associated
with alcohol.
From the above information we may
legitimately infer that restriction of the drink traffic
would benefit the nation morally and physicallv.
The outlook for Popery in Britain is more favourable than ever.
The recent visit of our King to the
Pope, against the wishes and contrary to the religious
principles of the vast majority of his Majesty's subjects,
has caused pain and disappointment.
This unprecedented and retrograde step will bring guilt on the nation,
and seriously weaken the attachment and loyalty of
multitudes of his Majesty's subjects to his person and
throne. The Government are largely to blame for this
visit,and it reveals how weak Protestant sentiment is
in those who guide the affairs of our nation. One excuse
alleged for the visit was the fact of out having an envoy
at the Vatican.
This itself is a crying scandal, and
costs - the country nearly £6000 per annum.
It would
be far more beneficial to spend this amount on improving the conditions of our people in the Highlands than
to squander it on a useless Envoy in a foreign country.
. In some of the Presbyteries of the larger Churches ce~
tain members objected to a protest being longed against
the visit on the score of its being not polite to do so,
and that it would give offence to Catholics. They seem
to ignore or belittle the fact that many of the Roman
Catholics of Ireland, Quebec, and Australia showed
neither courtesy nor regard for our feelings as a Protestant nation during the war.
They openly declared
their hostility and wished for our downfall.
The
people of this country should not fo:r:get that the Pope
\,Tas in league with the Kaiser for the overthrow of
Britain, and in many ways showed his partisanship
with our enemies during the late war.
The citizens
of our nation have the right to protest against what is
illegal and unconstitutional, and. Governments that
tamper with the Protestant Constitution of this country
are helping- to weaken the foundations of morality and
true liberty.
Such Governments will bring about
speedily their downfall.
Startling facts have been brought to light by a
Committee of the Established Church regarding the
immigration of Irish Catholics into Scotland. The infor-
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mation supplied by this Committee bodes ill for Scot~
land unless a change for the better takes place. Here
are some of the facts:1881.
327,239

1901.
432,900

1911.
518,969

1921.
601,304

The Irish population hag ~lmoot d<:m'b:Ied in the la6t
forly yeam.
What of the Scottish populatiolni?
In the
tWlenity yea,l'IS, 1881 to 1901, th:e :Irish population inoooased
by 32t per oony.i\., whi'l'e <the Scottish populatiOlIl for ,the same
period .incil1ealSloo by OiDily 18i per <lient.
In the· twenrty
ye1ars, 1901 to 1921, the IriSlh populatilOlnl inc:teased by 39
per oent., while too Scottish population mm'eased by only
6 per cent. That Ls to say, 'ub-at from 1881 to 1901 the 'ncrease of tine Irish population was n'early twice as great as
that od' the SoottiSlh popuJatioll', and from 1901 to 1921 the
increase of the Irish populaJtion WaJS' 6t tim€lS as git"eat 1>8
that of the Scottish popuJatiOJ1.
Sf..atismcsl as to marriagleB show uhat the power of ;;he
Irish raiOO iIll Scotland to ,ilnCre·ase mOil"e rapidly 1JhanJ the
Sco1l~ish l"ace will become greater in the future than ii1J has'
been.in the past.
The repOlI't of the RegiiStrar-GeooraJ. shows:Total
Marriages.

1861-65
1881-85
1901·05
1918-21*

109,063
130,879
159,192
130,176

Roman:
Oatholic.

10,378
13,OOIJ
16,712
16,204

1
1
2
1

in 10
in 10
ID 19
in 8

, It is a nd';,ab:Le tact th'at whenever the Irish papulation
a cerrtain proportion in any oommunity, whether
village, -smalil i:Ioiw\nl, or area 0If a ~eat city, the tendency
of the Soottiish populJatJiOJ1 is to leave as' qUJi<likly as. they
possiib!ly Call.
Many areas 0If the large cities', not a few
villag:es, and even some sma.ll towns, are becoming exclu\lively Irish.
In Port-Glasgow the number 0If Irish
marriages in 1921 waS' 43, while th'e Scottish mamag€S' was
89; in 1922 the number 0& Irish marriages woo 40, while
the, Scottish marriages wer:e 66-t;he percentage of Irish
IIlIa~riagies incr,eas~nlg from 32.5 poc ce!llt. in 1921 to 37.7
per cent. in 1922.
In the parish of Old Monkland on uhe
31st J anual'Y 1923 the rota,l nUII1ber of Scottish ohilldren
a'fJteniding school was 8018, while the num'bel' of Irish
children w.as 5000.
The Oroy district of the parish of
Cumberna,uld i~ pl;aetiooJly Irish; the Scottish milming
vea~h'
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populal:'ion, r:efusinJg to stay, have gone 181sewhere.
rhis
social phenomenon has a, vell siniBte'l1 meaning [0[" the
future of our race,. The time is mpidJy approaohmg when,
through thri..., racial inoompailahility, who1e communities in
pm:ish, vil'lage, and town will be pl;edorninantly Irish.
It
is, in fact, a sober aDld restra,illed prophesy to say tha,t
tlll'ough the operation of the va,rious factons nOlW at wmkimmigration of Irish and em.ig;ratrion of Soots, disincl.inJaJtion
of Soots to wmk alOlDgsid'e and l<ive among Irish, partiality
crf Irish fmemen fm' employing Irishmen~the great plaDtn! of
Sootlaud stretchil1ig from Glasgow in the wes't to ,Dundee
31Dd Edinburgh in the east, wiM be soon dominated' by :'he
Irish moo.
At pnesent the problem is admittedly most formidable
in the Vvestern ~nidUJ&tria,l ,shires. But alrelad,y thea:e is, concUusiv,e eviden0e that the thorough permea,tion of 'the ill·
dustrial east is merely a matter of time. Educational statistics. for EdinbU'l'gh ,a[)ld Dund'ee tell their tale of a growing Irish population, overtaking-more gradually than in the
west, it i,s true, but as ,surely-the Scottish populati()ll1.
'Wherever ~ndustl'tialism pnevails the Iflish race inoreases'.
\VeSlt Lothian has one Il'ishman for every eight Scotsmen;
Ea,si; Lothian one for eveJ"Y twenLy-five Scotsmen.
Given
the ooutinuance of the pI1esent conditions, ther:e iB every
oorta~DJty that the industrial east will soon become aiS Irish
as the industrial west. Me,anwhile the populatiOIn of rural
Scotland-in the HigMands and southern uplands, whel'e
t,he Scottish moe is unadwtemted-goes iSteadrly down!.
Even' now the Irish population exetciBe a profound
influence on the dirE'-CI~i()ll1 and development of our Scottlisn
civilisation.
'l'heir gift of speech, their aptitude for
public life, their restless ambition to rule, have given them
a prominent plaCle in political, county, munlicipaJ, and
parochial elections.
They have also asserted themselv<:og
in co-operative and benefit societ~eiS.
They have had:ln
unfortunate inn ueuce jon moclifyin'g the Sooiitis,h habit of
thrift and independence. An Irishman never hesitates La
seek relief from charity organisations anJd LocaJ Authorities, an,d Scot,smellll do not' see why they should not get
help Wlien Irishmen receive it.
Indeed, it must be said
that the sooial problem has been complicated and increased
by the presence of the Irish population.
Generally speaking, they are PCOlr partly through intemperance and improvidence, a1rJ/d ,they show little inclination to raise themoolves in the social scale. 'rhe Irish race, too, modify admirable Scottish customs. The Scottish r.everelI1Ce for the
Sabbath day is paSisingaway; it has n;ow becomle a day for
political meetings and for conCJerts. It may be that tbooe
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is in the Scottish mind a tendency towards the sooula,ri,sa.·
tion of the Sabbath, but indubitably this tendeiDiCy has been
increased and stimulated by the imiuenoe of the Irish race.
It is not alone the unconscious influence of a large alien
populationiIn, our midst thllit i'S' changing the spirit wd
i'orm or.f our Scottish civilisation; the Homan Catholic
Church has definit'Jly committed herself to the task of 000verting llhe Scotti'8h l1a.tion.
The Education Act of 1918-passed through ParliamBnt when Scotland was deeply and painfully preoccupied
wil'"lh th~ problem of the war-has proved 3lIl.illlmell!S!e boon
to the Roman. Oa,thohc Churoh. It has made her in proportiolll to he,r numbers the most richly endowed Church
in Sco,tland, and has securely entrenched her in the very
BC,hools, she has eitber sold or leased to Education AuthQritieB. The EducatiOln Act of 1872 mad.e no such generouH
provision for the llransferelllce of the schools built by the
Church of Scotland or the Free Church of Scotland. Meanwihile the Roman Catholic Church, loaded with wealth leoeived from an over-burwened nation, is using it for tile
pm"pose 0'£ securely establishing a faith in their land that
1S drstastehul to the Scottish race, or of suppl3J'niting the
people who supplied these riohes by a race that is alien Jll
s'Ympath!vand in veligidnl.
Every effort should be made to have th<is Education Act
repealed in so far as ill confers unwarranted and unjust
privileges O!ll' Romau G3Jtholic and Episcopal sC'hools, and
its ameindment to secure transference and nat leasing ·,)f
schools for which the Educatioll Authoritty becomes respollsible.
,In br'in1ging this report to a conclusion, we may remark ,that the shadOlWsare darkening in our land as well
as in OOher countries.
Al~heism, Infidel,ity, SBcularism,
SpirituaUism, Indiffere'nlCe, and SUperstition abound, while
tne glorious Gospel of Christ is tI1cated with contempt.
Se[}J8ual literature and degrading ,exhibitions in theatl"'8s and
cinemas are pell'verting the morals of old and young alike.
Many Churches a·re helping the Devil's mission of llJDlusement, and grieving the Holy Spirit away f.rom our l.and.
If Britain legalises betting it will add to her many other
sills, and h81lp the hellward course of multitudes.
An
American statesman said on OIlle occasion, " I tremble for
my counm:y wheJn I remember that God is just."
May the spirit of repent-ance be poured upon us '3JS
nations and individuals, leaning us to forsake evil and 1,0
IOVie righteollsness, and may the Lord in Hig, infinite mercy
turn our sp~ritua:l oaptivity as stooaIIlB in th!e S.outh'!
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'JLetter from 'Re\). 3. :fl3. 'Rabaai.
The Rev. N. Cameroo hoo reoeiv·ed the follewing letter, da,ted 2nd April, from M.r Radasi:I am very glad to inform you that we have had b, ~<5EY
good rainy season this year, after the severe drought and
famine that we had last year, and itheiee isi every prospect O!f
et good harveSot, which is a matter to be very thankful for
t? the L()["~.
The Govierrunent has done everything posSible to as.s1st the people, a1nd the people highly appreoiate
WThut. the Government haB done for them, as, othiel"Wi'se "Lilley
would· nave perished with bunger.
Of course, the allowance given was very limited; they could not get as much
:::131 they wanted, for the famine was widespread, and the
GOIveImment had to feed the whole oouJnltry.
It was a
v,ery heavy work, which kept all the Natci,v,e Commissioners and their assistanlts very busy,especially thJe Ohie£
Native Commissioner, who visit!edthe famme-striCiken districts personally, and saw that everybody got rerlief.
It
WaB . custom3lry in oome districts to give relief oruly r,o
peorple whOl could prove that they had cattle, andta register the number of cattle that they had before relief wa,
giveIl!; but the Chief Niaf.,iv.e Commi'&&ioner sMd that everybody that was in need was to get relief, even if they bad
no cattle, and that widows, too, were to be given relief.
He also reduced the price of the bag of mealies from 2113
to 206, and the bags supplied by the Government were :>f
full w,eight and firs::"c.lass. me8Jieg·, without any weevils;
whereas too mealies which SQilll.o6 of 1ihJeshopkeepers were
selling for £1 10s a bag had weevils, and the bags not 0'£
full weight.
And they wanted cash for their mealies,
wherea,s the Government WaB supplying the people n
cnedit, as they had no caBh. 'I'he European farmers, too,
were very kiiIld to the natives. Some of them allowed the
nafuves to gocaze their cattle on their farms. A £armer ill
this dist1l;ict who had theea tarm,,, set a,part one of them
for the grazing of native cattle free of charge, and ·another
aJlow,ed them to get water on his farm, 'as there was neither
grass nor water in the native reserve.
Another farmer
g,av,e weekly allowances od' mealie meaJ to starving. widows.
lill! spite of all this the natives loot a, ooooiderable number
of oattle, bu,:-' the kindness ofth'e European farmers 18
highly appreciat~.ed. . Of course some of the natives removed t.bieir cattle to o1Jher distriow; but the catt1.eJ died
there also.
I am glad to say that there is now plenty of
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grass and water for the cattle; and" as I have said before,
that O'Ur people here highly appreciate what our people in
Scotland hav,e done for them, and they all wish me to thank
you and our people moot sinoer.ely for their kilnidness and
interest in sending, them relief from t'imeto time. They
say tbey will never forget your kindness, mone especially
the last gift you sent, which was altogether unexpected oy
them, as you' had ah'eady d<me so much for t.bJem.
'l'hey appreciate your gift ill th!e rrrore, it being a
feee, g,ift not to be repaid.
The bag,s that they had boon
recelvillg from the Govel'.nlment are to be paid back, whenever they can get the mQllley to do so.
The rainy season
began early in October instead of beginn'ing in the middle
od' Nov,ember or D.ecember, and so tihepeople ploughed' at,
once, and it ooInlt'inued raining until the. third week ill '
Mamh,
It seems to be ov,er, as we are now having fine
we.ather. And so the peorple am oow having green mealies
in this month of Mail'ch, -ana tbie,se will be ripe about May,
but those sowed in Novemhe,r and December will be ripe
later OIl!. Th:e famine can now be eonsidered over, and
no mO'l'e money will be required for relief.
The £50 for
relief whic'h arrived in MaJx;hi wi1l be quite sufficient to
buy them mealies and mealie meaJ until their crops ripen,
as, instructed in your cable that. I must continue to supply
them with mealie until their crops ripen.
This is
being ddule, and I will CO'Iltmue to supply thffin
Uiutil1 th~ir c1r'Oips l1J,pen:,
AJs t1he mealiesaiJ.<e 00
dea,r in Buluwayo, I was OIhliged to send one of our
elder'S to go 'to purchase them in Salisbury, MashO'Ilalalnd,
as soon' as I got your cahle. Re got. them at 198: a bag this
time, od mor.e than !the last bags purchased, and 4s for
railag,e a bag to Bembesi, so a bag cost altogethe,r 23s this
time, includ'ing railage.
Re also bought bags of mealle
meal, which wiJI be good fO'l"sick p.eop'le, for the s'ame
price as the mealies.
There se'em's '~o be a lot of mosquitoes of the larger size
thi,s year; the l()lllg green grass is full of them, and they
en!ter into houses, and so many pedple are suffering from
fever in' the whole district.
Kiwa Mhlahlo's mother, at
lnduba, died of it', and also anotbiel~ WOiIDalli at fugwenya.
Both of th1em members' oif our Ohurch. ]\1J'S, Ntuli, 0Ill6 of
the women! who waited on! you when you wel~e here, is alsa
c1angerousily ill, and S'eVe>l"iaJ ot,her:s', both' old and young,
arre laid up witili it.
Kiwa Mhlahlo did not follow. Chief
Bitisane, but remained at Induba.
He .is s-tiH as r,egular
as ev,er in attendincr the serVioostbere.
He sometimes
visits us, and stays ~ Dew days with us at Ingwenya. Blti-
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san~ also paid us a visit about two months ago; he was
looln ng well. He sa,ys he prefers to live on a Irllative rooerv,e
rather than an a farm, as, the taxes that they ha1'e:o pay
on farms are more than the Government poll ta-x of £1, and
the fa~'mer might send him away at any t'ime, if he should
sell hI6 farm, and so he says he thought it be.g:J to accept
the ground given to him ona native reserve at Shangani.
Re wished to be kindly remembered to you ann to Mr
Fraser.
The number of school children on the roll a,t Ingweuya
fOIr the quarter ending 31st Decembe-r 1922 was 118-64
boys. an~ 54 girls; at Bembesi,. 52-23 boys' and 29 girls;
a,t Llbern, 53-27 boys and 26 gH·ls.; at Morven, 24 gIrls and
16 boys; at In<1uba, 24-14 girls and 10 boys'; about 36
children left the district with theil" pa,rents, wit!h Chie.f Bitisane-.
The yearly Government grant lto be distributed
amoioigst all t.he ,teachers w,as £56. The attendances during
the y,eaJIi, considering thait> it was a year of famin,e, was, I
think, very good, as many school& had to close on account
of the famine and had very poora,ttendances. The ,scb.ootl that
'was pu':; up rubout ,a mile frOllll our mil38ion, and waS! also
holding seirViCieB uhere, had to close, and, the few chIldlren
who were attendin1g it are now attending our school, and
their par€lJ1lts our church.
Our students ;a,t LOIVooale and 'St Matthew's are doing
well, and they ha.ve all paooedth'eir differenY.;j ,examirua,tiOiDlS.
The boy atBt Matthew's has paSSl8d his :6.rs1l year't·eacher·s
examination, a.n:d the girl at Lovedale has also passed her
fl~st year teacher',s examination, OOltl the other lad at LOIVeaale 181 now in St'andard V. Class.
I am sending you Uhei1"
examination papem, so that you may see th'e kind of wOlr'k
they rum doing.
Adelai<1e Ntuli has passed he,r third yellir
tJe~he,r's exarrnina,tion. S-he is now a fully qualified oo:l.ofu.iflea,ted teacher, recognised by the GOIVernment,.
There are Sleveral poople living near Queen's Mine, just
a few miles from aur mission at Morven.
They wish
to jom our Church there.
They say th.at the reason why
they wish td leave their Ohurch is that they do nOt:. want
the~r childr:oo to be taken to sing at ooncerts, tha,t they had
spoken -to th'e teoohe.r several tim:OO abour.:· the mat~, and
had told him: that they disapproved of these concer1fs. They
say llhail when the ,teacruer would not listen to, them, they
ciOmplainJed t.o their minister. They say ~hat the ~ste,r
said to them that they were <mly troublmg the ohIJdren,
and that there WllJS' no hann in concerts, if the mO'IlJ8y for
~he&e concerts is uSl8d for Church purpO!ses, and that these
concerts are of great help to their Church funds.
They
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say wh~en their minister answered them that way, they
left theu' Church and llit,t;eooed OUl"S.
I oove not yet B€.IffiIl
these people myself, but our Elder in charge of the .!VIorven
Mission reported tills matter to me.
I haVle sent my girl Malbel to a Givls' Institution,
HDlp6 Fountam Mission, together wi(jh Ngege's daughter,
whQ has been for yeam with us.
This InstitutIon belon~s
to the London M~ssionaxy Society. It has, IlOIt OOiffil very
long e&tabll:ished, but, it is ve,ry highly ,spoken of by 'ohe
Inspectoa:· of SchooLs and the public. This I'l1S::.itut.J.()IJ1o 18
about 40 mile,s; from Bembesi and about 6 OIl" 7 miles the
other ISlide, O[ Buhtwayo.
I thank the friends in Skatlrerrick 'and Ga.irlocb most
sincerely for the parcel of clothing whicili I received aJl
right,.
I must now conclude, with kindest l'ega.rds to you.
-YOU'l'& Isincerelly,

Searmoinean leis an 11lrramacb Bongbas
IDacIDbaolain.
~earmoin IV.
GUlla,tianaiah, Caih. VI., Rann 15.

"Oil' ann an Iosa CIiosd oha 'n 'eil eifeachdJ air bith ann an
tJimohioll-ghearradh, no ann an neo-thimchioil-ghearradh; aoh ann an cruthaahdh nuadh."

(Air a. leantuinn

0

t.-d. 19).

3. Tha 'n cruthacbadh nuadb na chomharradh oinnt,each air coil' sblainteil anus an Tigb'earna rosa Gciosd.
Cba 'n fbeud cOil' sblainfveil ann an Criosd a bhi aig neacb
00:1' bitb, ach an neacb a tJha na cbr.eutair unadh.
Cb:a'o
fbeud, neacb air bith, fhad 's a tba e buanoohadH fa
uacbdaranacbd an t-sean duin'e, a bbi na bhall do chorp
diomhair Chriosa: "oir ma tba neach' sarn bith ann an
Criood, is creutair nuadb e." Agus mar nach fbeud neach
air bitb a bhi aln!n an Crio"3d, nach 'eil na cbreutair nuadh,
ni mo a db' fheudas neach air bith a tha na ch'rieuta,ir
nuadb, a bhi deala.ichte 0 Chriosd; oil' tha gach neacb a
ta na cbreutair nuadb "air a chruthacbadh ann an rosa
Criood cbum dbeadb oibre."
Dime s'in, r.>ba e soilleir gu
bheil an cruthacbadh nuadb na chombarradh cinnteach air
cbiI' shll.tinteil ann an Criosd.
Achcba'n 'eil mi ciallachadh, le so a radb, gu bbeil gach neacb a ta ann an Criosd
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cillnteach air a oMir shlaioteil fein; oil' feudaidh cuid a
bhi nam fior-chriosduidhean, nach d' rainig air a ehinnte~lChd &0. Tha. euid do chIann De gu tric ann an imeheist
agus an am mol' amharus mu thimchioll s.lainte an
.anama, an d'eigh dhoibh a bhi iomad bliadhna a saothraehadh " chum an' gairm, agus an taghadh a dileanamh
cinnteach. "
A nis tba. 'n imcheist, agus an t-eagal so ann am pobull an: Tighea.ma ag eirigh 0 anmhuinneaehd an grais,
agus 0 mheud na trua.illidheachd a tha gabhail comhnuidh
allIJt.;a.
Tha gras ann an staid co iosal, agus air a chuartacbadb le tomhas co mar do dhorchadas, agus do thruaillidheacbd, chor 's nal:h 'eil e fuatsda dhoibh a bhi einnteach am bheil gras aca.
Nam biodh grasan an Spioraid
Hi bu keise, agus ni bu trie an'n! am beo-cbleachdainn
'nan cridheaehin. bhiodhe ni b' usadh dhoibh an taghadh a dheanamb cinnteach; aeh fhad 's a tha gras lag,
agus am peacadh laidir, cha 'n 'eil e furasda dhoibh dearbh
beachd fhaa~a,jll!l1 air gradh Dhe.
An UJair a tha grainne
do sbiol mustaird air a tbilgeadh san talamh, agus air a
chombdaehadh le duslach, eha 'n 'eil e furascla fhaicinn, na
ihaotaillll1J .a macli; aeh an uair a tha e· air fas na obraoibh
aglls a giulan toraidh, tha e furasda fhaicin'lll, agws aithneacliaclh le cheile.
Air an amhuil ebeudna, 'n uair a tha
grasa.n an Spioraid a fus, agus a giulan o:oradh gu pailt
am measg luchd-aideachaidh, aithnichear iad air an toradh; feudar aitbIlJcaehadb orra gu 'n robh iad maille ri
10sa, aguB gu 'n deaehaidh iud thairis 0 bhas gu beatlHl-.
Chum ar gairm agl1'l ar taghadh a dheanamh cinnteach,
tha e feumail dhuinn, air doigh ara.idh, a bhi basa·chadh
do ':n pheael1dh, agus a teaehd beo do fhireantacbd, a bhi
fas ann an gras, ann all! nlamnhachd, agus ann an co-chomunn maille ri Dia; aguB chum na eriehe- so, tha e fimmail dhuinn a bhi duraehdach an'nJ au urnuigh, agus ann
am fein-cheasnaeha.clh, a bhi gu tl'ic a rannsachadh nan
sgriobtuiribh, ag amharc oirinn feiu ·ann an sgMhaiul an
fhocail, agm; a eoimeas llIithe spioradail ri nithe srioradail.
M·a bhuana'iebeas sinn gu treibh-dhineaeh alillS a
chleacl1dadh so, eha "tu~t sinn a ehaoidh; ach fri,thealar
gu pailt clhui'u!ll slighea steach do riogh1achd shiorruidh ar
Tighearn, agus 811' SHlnuighear losa Criood."
4. Anns' an aite mu dhe..ireadh, tha 'n nuadh chru.th·
ll.chadh feumai:l chum an duine ullacbadh air son rioghCh'a· 'n 'e,il duine air bith na sta.id nadurra
aehcl neimh.
iomchuidh air son na riogbachd so; gidheadh. bu mhiann
le cuid do dhaoine nooU1Ta dol do neamh,-seadh, tha.
mbran do dhaoine nadurra da ririeadh ann an doehas gu
'n te.id ,iad do neanih 00 majth ri muiniIJJtir eile.
Ach. tha
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'n 'l'igheal'll 10sa Crio6d a dearbhadh dhuilliIl, air an doigh
is solaihlt€, mur bi duine a,ir a bhreith 0 'n 8niol'ad. nach
fhaic e rioghachd Dhe.
Cha 'n 'eil aideachadh na athlea,,,;a.chadn air bit·h 0 'n leth a mach, as eugmhais aJ~;lJa,r
rachadh grasmhor cridhe, a deanamh dhaoine iomchuidh
:air son na rioghachd 60.
Feudaidh daoine cuid cl' an
cJeachdainuibh truaillidh a threigsinn, dol as 0 shalcharu,iLh an t-saoghail, agus ath-l1easaehadh mol" a dheanamh;
,ach ciod air bith CO mol', na co iomlan 's a dh' fheudas
~,th-Ieasachadh clhao?tne bhi, as eugmhais a cl1ruthachaiclh
nuaidh, cha 'n urrainn dhoibh dol a steach do rioghachd
Dhe.
Feumaidh peacaich a bhi air an naomha<CIladh,
agus air an ullachadh air son na h-oighreachd a tha neothruaillidh, mu 'm feud iad sealbh fhaota-inn air an 6ighr'cachd sin. Ach 's ann an iowaid na h-ath-ghineamhuinil
a tha 'n t-ullaehadh so a tOiseachadh, agus tha 'n '~-ullach
hrudh a tha toiscachadh ann an ionnola.i!d na h-.ath-ghineamhuinn, air a ghiulan a.ir aghaidh ann an abair naomhachaidh, "tre naomhachadh an Spioraid, agm; crathadh
fola Chriosd," gus am bheil e ail' a dheanamh faide aig
uair a bhais. A nis, tha e na ni cinnteach, nach bi dorus
.an liuaidh Ierusalem am feasd air fhosgladh do neach sam
bith nach 'eil air an doigh so ah' a:n ullachadh.Ach ged
bhiodh p.eacaich nach 'eil air an doigh so a,ir an ullachhadb,
air an gabha,il a steach do rioghachd neimh, cha bhiodh
sonas, na foi& aca air neamh; cha tac-hradh ni sam bith
OrTa anns an, rioghachd sin, a chordadh r' an nadur truailhdh, na bheireadh fois d' an anamaibh nea-bhasmbar.
Bhiodh iad gun son.as ann an rioghachd an t-sonais, agus
gun solas ann am meadhOiIl solais, nam flaitheas; bluodh
iad ni bu truaigh' air nea-mh na bha iad riamh air othalamh,
'ciod air bith co truagh, agus uireasbhuidbea-eh 's a bha 'n
crannchur anns an fha-sach so.
Ach tha focal De a
cLearbhadh dhuinn, air a:nl doigh is soilleir.e, nach "teid
ni. neO'-ghlan air bith a steaeh do 'n nuadh Ierusalem·"
As eugmhais naomhacbd chia 'n fhaic, aguscba niheal
neach air bith an 'l',ighearna.
AN COMH-DHUNADH.

1. Feudaidh &i;n1n fhoghlum 0 'n teagUJsg so, co feumaii
s a tba, e dhuinn a bhi ajr ar faicill, naClh bi sinn air ar
mea.lladh a thaobh staid ar n-a,nama.
'l'ha e na ni eagala,ch, tl.aoine bhi ga 'm mea11adh rein; a bhi saoilsinn' gu
bheil iad an nu nac-h 'eil iad, gu bheil an staid tearuinte,
'n uair a, tha iad " ann an domblas na seirbhe, agus fo
Cha 'n 'eil e taitneach ]e
'chuibhrea.ch na h-eucorach:"
.o.aoine a bhi air am meallaah 'nun gnOlthaichaibh aims.ireil, a .bhi faotaiD'It bathar trua.illidh an aite ba.thar nea-
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thTuaillidh, na cuineadh fallsa ann an aite cuineadh fior.
Ach ma tba e na ni 8earbh le daoinibh a bhi air am mealladh 'IlIan gnothaicbibh aimsircil, tha e gu mar ni 's seirbhe
agus ni's eagalajcb, daoine bhi air am meaUadh a thaobh
staid an anama.
0 is eagalach an n1, daoine bhi dean60mh miodal riu fein, agus a geaJtuinn sonas buan doibh
fe.in, anns a che,a.rt hmam bhe.il iad air a!D: treorachadh
da~l. le na~nbllJid an anam a" dh' ionnsuidh truaighe shloTr~udh.
Gldheadh, tha e na ni cinnteach gu bheil na mHtlbh do Ghluagh an '~~saoghail ga 'm mealladh fem air an
doigh so, gus am bheil a·n suilean air am fosgladh fadheoidh
far na.ch 'eil dochas na trocair air an son.
2. F'eumaidh s,in'D1 a bhi air 811' faicill, nach dean sin
steidh ar dochaus d' a,r n-oibribL fein ann am fianuis De.
Tha e fura-sda le·anabana baag a mhealladh le nithe faoin,
gl\ h-araidh ma tha iad na nithibh dealrach air am bbell
deadb sgeimh 0' 'DJ leth a macho Feudaidh: meaUtair inn
leachdach a .thoirt orra. chreid~inn gu bheil nithe 1'0 luachmhor aca 'n uair na.ch 'eiJ aca nch diombanas gun tairbh.
'1'ha e fm.'asda do 'n Droch-spiorad daaiue tha glie nam
barail fein, agus glan nan suilihh' fein, a mhealladh, le bhl
ga 'm brosna,chadh gu bhi dean-abh steidh an dochais d' an
subhailcibh, agus d' an oibribh fem
M'ar 60 mheall e
moran do na h-Iudhaich 0 sheani, a bha deanamh uaill anus
an timchioll-ghearradh; agus mar so tha e m'eaUadh 0 linn
gu linn nam muinntir a tha dol mu 'n cuairt a chur am
fireantachd fein air chois.Tha. e toirl orra chreidsinn,
gu bheil a!lJ subha.iluean Min 1'0 luaclImhor ann an s'ealla.dh
DM, gu 'm feud iad beannachdan an nuaidh choimhcheangnil a cheannach le 'n airgiod fein, gu 'n gabh Dill.
1"
an ouineadh truaillidh mM' 111:3.I0h na beatIia mail'ean
n-aich. Th'a na milteatol do luchd-eisdeac.hd seadh,
do luchd'-e~sdeachd an t-soisg:eil, fo le]f.;,hid 50 do
dhrao.idheachd.
"Tha iad a teachd beo air luaithre,"
mar a, deir am fil.idh, " thug cridhe meallta air seacharan
iad air chor 's nach soor iad an anamaibh fein, ni mo a
their iad nach 'eil breug 'nar lamh dheis."
3. Tha e feumail dhuinn a bhi rannsachadh le mar dblchioll, am bheil sinn ',DIal' creutairibh nuadh.
Am bheil
aQlbhaJ.' ceaJrt air bith' aaad, 0 pheacaich a cli;reidsinn gu
'n do thOisich Dill. an d~adh obair ann a t-anarn, a bhios
An
. air a oriochnoohadh ann -am beatha mhaireannach?
d' fh uarrr thu mothachadh druiteaoh air ole a pheacaidh?
Am bhe.il e da rlreadh air a dhealnlamh -searbh dhuit? Am
bhe~l' dorchadas t-inntinn, diomhanas do chridhe, truail
lidhe,achd do nadur, agm; do "<.heachd-gearr air glair DM
gacb la, nan aobha.r brain agus trioblaid do t-anam?
Am

Searmoinean.
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bheil t,hu gu tric aig caithir grais a caoidh thar do phc::('haidh agus gu dlirachdac:h a.g ial"raidh saorsa uaith? Ma tha
thu air do ghnathachadh air an doigh· so, tha e sailleir
nach 'eil thu cosmhuil ris an t-saoghal a tha aig fois a::.ns
a pheacadh.
diod i do bharail mu thimchiall Chriosd? Am faca tu
riamh a ghloir? Am bb-eil e luachmhor ann ad shealladh?
Am bheil t-a:II!a.m an toil' air, ga iarraidh, ga leantuinn,
agus am miannachadh ga.ch la bhi 'n '~·aice ris air son
flreantac.hd agus neart?- Cidd a bheireadh tu air SOil
Chriosd?
Am bitheadh tu toileach dealach2.dh ris an
t-saoaha.l, agus na h-uile nithe reic, air son coil' shlaintell
ann?o Ma se so fonn do chridhe, gu cinnteach cha, 'n 'eit
thiu cosmhuil ris an neo-chreidmheach It tha, ga dhiultadb,
agus a deainiUIob tail' air ga,c.h Ht.
Am bheil tart a.ir t-anam an geall a:ir beannachdan
spiorada,il an uuaidh choimh-cheangail?
Agus am bheil
do thart ga d' ,::Jlian'uing gu tric a dh' ionnsuidh cathair
grai,s, gu bbi sireadh, ag iarra.idh, a,gus a buaJadh gus
am fo"glar duit?
Am bheil thu gu tric ri urnuigh, '1.
gal;>hail tlachd ann an urnuigh, agUl~a, bJasad anos an
dleasdanas SO, gur maith 's gur milis Dia?
Ma se so
t-fhail'eachdainn, tha le na ni cinnteach gu 'n d' fhuair thu
bea.tha spioradail, gu 'n deachaidh thu thairis 0 bMs gu
·beatha.
Am bheil fuath agad do 'n phea.cadh, do na h-anamiannaibh tl:uariJlidh a tha cagadh an aghaidh t--anama?
An
e am peacadh an t-aobhar brain agus trioblaid is mo tit'
agad air th.alamh?
Am bheil thu ri faire, agus ri oogadh
naagJhaidh, ag1l's ag iarraidh gu tric., agus' gu durachdaC'h,
-gu 'm biodh e air a sgrios? Am bheil tart air t-a,nam an
geall air naomhachd? An e mia.nin durachdach do chridhe
bhi air t-aisig gu iomhaigh Dhe, a bhi naomha m-.:l·r a ta
Dia naomha, agus glan mar a ta Criosd glan? Ma bhuineas na nithe so da rlreadh dhuit, tha a.obha,r a chreidsinn
gu 'n do thOisich Dia an obair mhaith sin a:D!Il do chridhe,
a bhios air a crioch.nachadh ann an glair.
4. Anns an aite mu dheireadh, feudaidh sinn fhaicinn
o 'n tea.gasg so, a bhuainachd mhar a tha do anamaibh
dhaoine aiI1llS a chmt,hachadh nuadh.
Tha ':0 nuadh
ahrruGha,chadli na bhuana,chd do larhhUiirt do anam neobhasmhor an duine.
Tha daoine gu tric anns an t-saoghal
£0 ag
ath~arrachadh an, ceaird, agus an aite comhnuidh.
ann ainl duil ri bUiannacbd; agus tha athan-achadh sta,id,
agus ceaird air uairibh, air a, lealltuinn le buanachd mhor
a thaobh nithibh aimsireil a db 'fheudar a choimeas ri buan·
na,chd thairis 0 bhl1s gu beatha. '8 ann anns an nuadh
cbruthachadh a tha toiseach sla..in,te a teachd a: dh' ionn-
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Buidh anam an duine, agus 's a.rm d' a thrid a tha 'n duine
air ulla.chtadh chum Dia 31 ghlora.chadh air tbalamh, agus
a mhJeialtuinn tre bhith-bhuantachd a'nin8' 3In t-saoghaJ. cl
teachd.
Tha gach neach a tha nachreutair J:luadh, air a
bhreith ehum oighreachd 31 tha neo-thruaillidh, agm; nooshalach, agu nach se.arg as gu siorruidh; agus uime silJ..
tha 'n nuadh chruthachadh na bhualln'achd gun choimeas
do anam neo-bha,smhor a.'rJJ duine.

'Aote9 anb <tOmment9.
A Word to Rev. Dr Fraser, ex-Moderator of the
United Free Church.-:In a speech delivered in the United
Free Church Assembly, Dr Donald Fraser made reference to the religious divisions in the Highlands, and
frOllll ,thJes:e he argued thattthe reputation of t,he High-

. land people for piety was built on their past attainments.
He lamented the numerous church buildings one sees.
in passing through the glens. Well, no one will deny
that the piety of the Highlanders is not what it once
was, but who is responsible for the many church buildings in the Highlands?
There is one man, and one
.man almost solely, upon whose head this charge rests
above all others, and that is the late idolised leader of
the pre-Union Free Church, Principal Rainy, the great
church-wrecker of the Highlands, and he was enthusiastically followed by the great majority of
the Free Church.
He it was who split the
Church' ,in the Highlands into fragments.
This is a
plain statement of historical fact, and it is well the blame
should be laid at the right door, and not attributed to
the people of the Highlands. 'When the catastrophe of
1904 came there was none so active as the veteran leader.
aiIld

his . henclJmelIl,

excitedly

runnin'g

to

and

fro

(though not increasing knowledge), holding meetings.
in the Highlands, and in eloquent speeches calling upon
the people to remain true to them, and they would sl:'(~
t,) it that manses and churches would be built.
Dr
l'raser, away in the depths of ~frica, we will charitably
suppose, may not have known this, but when he blames
the Highland people for having so many divisions, h.:;
should be fair to them. Like so many who have become
obsessed with the Union idea, he says that the scattered
fragments should be re-united. We make a suggestion
tf' the ex-Moderator of the 'united Free Church Assembly,
that the United Free Church clear out of the Highlands"
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and ask their people to join,say, the Presbyterian
Church, where they will get purer and sounder doctrine
than they usually get.
This would mean one less denomination in the Highlands, and by falling in with
()Ur suggestion, Dr Fraser would show that he had the
interests of Union in deed and not in words only, notwithstanding its seeming impracticability to the average
ecclesiastic.
We make this suggestion as a countermove to the proposition s6 persistently stated in these
times th!at the smaiJ.ler fragments S'hbuJd unite with the

larger, founded o"n the principle that the lamb should.
lie down with the lion, but, which in its practical application, as the cynic remarked, always ends with the
l,amb inside the lion.
Whatever polite name may be
given to this process of absorption, it certainly is not
and does not deserve the name of Union.
Scotland's Heroes.-Such is the heading of a short
paragraph in one of our weekly papers.
It describes
a service held in Greyfriars' Church-Yard, Edinburgh,
Dn a recent Sabbath, which had as its double aim the
commemorating of the "Wanderers on the Hills" (the
Covenanters), and the men who died in the War. Tha
Covenanter Memorial service was followed by a
memorial service to those who perished in the war.
It. comrpenced with the playing of "The Land 0' the
Leal" by the Postal Pipe Band. After the benediction
was pronounced, the wife of the Lord Provost of Edinburgh unveiled a memorial wreath, and" Lochaber No
More" was played while the wreath was placed on the
Martyrs' Tomb. The Last. Post was then sounded, and
the pipe band played the lament, which concluded the
service.
Greyfriars' Church-Yard saw other days, and
we have no hesitation in saying that the martyred dead,
if they could speak, would have scorned the lip t.ribute
paid to their memory by many who were out of all sym-pathy with their religious contendings.
The Bo'ness Vote.-It is gratifying to record that
the electors of Bo'ness voted against accepting Sir
Robed Calder's gift of a public park to whicn the co;-:-dition was attached that games would be permitted in"t
Dn the Sabbath. Sir Robert is a Roman Catholic, and
it was expected that there would be a strong rally of
that faith, but only 139 voted for Sabbath games, and
960 against them. This is so far satisfactory, but only
about a fourth of the voters went to the poll on this
important question, which is not so satisfactory.
Kill·Joys.-Some of our read(3rs are probably aware
ihat this is a favourite word in the vocabulary of anti-
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Sabbatarians. Satan has put it into the heads of these
foolish people that by the skilful use of what they evidently esteem to be a solemn anathema they will
make lovers of the sanctity of the Lord's Day tremble.
Sabbatarians, we sincerely trust, are made of sterner
material, and will have no compunctions of conscience
in killing joys that are contrary to God's commandments.
From a number of cuttings sent us by a friend (whose
name and address we would be pleased to receive), it
seems the Glasgow " Daily Record " has been specially
enlisted in the devil's plan of campaign.
One regrets
to see a Scottish daily so barefacedly ,and incessantly
advocatiT,lg a "Continental Sunday" for a country that
once held God's Day in high esteem.
Sovereign Grace Union Publications.-The Union
has recently issued "Salvation Secured: being Two
short Chapters on Redemption by Christ and Union with
Christ, " by the late Rev. J ames Ormiston, Bristol (price
3d): These are excellent papers, and are written with
the loyalty to God's truth and fine Christian experience
~which were characteristics of this honoured servant of
Christ.
The Union's official quarterly organ-"Peace
and Truth," edited by W. Sinden-contains interesting
matter' and, useful information not found in other relIgious magazines. Mr Ormiston's pamphlet and the
c,uarterly (price 2d) may be had from the Hon. Secretaries: Rev. Henry Atherton or Mr E. J. Peacock, G8
Camber-well Grove, London.

<tburcb motes.
Communions.-August-First Sabbath, Dingwall;
second, Portree; third, Bonar-Bridge and Breascleto;
fourth, Stornoway and Finsbay (Harris).
September--First Sabbath, Stratherrick, Ullapool, and Vatten;
sl:cond, Broadford and Strathy; third, Applecross, Stoef,
and Tarbert (Harris); fourth, Laide.
October-l<'irst
Sabbath. North Tolsta; second, Ness (Lewis) and Gairlc'ch; third, Scourie; fourth, Lochinver and Wick. November-First Sabbath, Oban; second, St hIde's (.lane
:::.lreet, Blythswood Square), Glasgow; third, Dornoch
and Helmsdale.
Death of Mr Alexander Macleod, Missionary, Dunbeath.-We regret to announce that Mr Alexander
(better known as "Sandy") Madeod, Houstry, Dunbeath, passed away at a ripe old age on Wednesday,
25th April. Mr Madeod conducted services for our
Church for many years at Hpustry, Dunbeath. He was
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a live~y a.nd original speaker, both in Gaelic and English.
TI:e lIvelmess of his preaching lit up, as it was at times,
wIth unexpected flashes of originality, caught the attention of his hearers, and their interest was never allowed
to flag. He was well known to our people in Caithness,
as he was in the habit of conducting services in the
va.riou& oongregar.:~Olls. of the Church in the county.
Synod Decisions.-We would call the attention of
our readers to the Synod's decisions in reference to the
duty of ministers, missionaries, and parents, sending the
names of young people leaving home to the minister (Ji'
missionary in the town to which they go. The Synod
also decided that an effort should be made to increase
the circulation of the Magazine.
The circulation is
slowly but steadily increasing, and it is quite within the
range of Dossifiility to raise it to 3000 copies per month.
This would only mean an increase of about 10 new subscribers in each congregation and mission station. We
trust that our readers who appreciate the Magazine
will endeavour to get those who are non-subscribers to
become subscribers.
- Church Documents.-In regard to the letter issued
t(l ministers and missionaries, asking for the probable
number of copies of the prospective booklet containing
the Church Documents authorised by the Free Presbyterian Church, it may be necessary to explain that what
the Committee desire is the approximate number required in each congregation by all who wish to have
copies.
The Committee can give no idea of the price,
R~ this will depend largely on the number to be printed,
and before getting quotations they must have a rough
idea of the number of copies required.
Obituaries.-vVe regret to record the deaths of Mr
Neil Macdonald, Oban; Mr William Macdonald, Inverness; and Mr Andrew Tallach, Raasay, elders, the last
two being esteemed missionaries of the Church. Fuller
notices will appear later on. We extend our sympathy
to the sorrowing circles who are mourning the removal
of loved ones, arid we cannot refrain giving expression
to the feeling that our Church by these removals is the
poorer.

tlcknowlebgment of :!Donations.
EDINBURdH CHURCH PURC'HASE FUND.~Mr MMlea·n, [6 Marchmkmt 'Orescent, Edinibl\lll'g'h, belflll to olWIknowIedJge, witlh si'IIDelre tJha.Jlks,
tJb.re f{)llQwii!1g doo;altio.ne :-Mr MacleIllIl!an>, 4 Park Oire'U!8 PlnOO, 'Glasgow,
Ss; M.emlber, OhmrlcbJ Ool!lection Plare. 211s;3o Friend. iEdi'll!burglb; ms;
lleT Oapt-aiill K. K. Madeod-a Fr'ie;nd'. 100.'
i
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NORTH TGLSTA CHURCH BUILDINC FUND.-Mr John NicoLson
.beg." ;to 'a.::lk.nmvle<1ge, with, tiLaruks, f = a Friend, Stra·t!hy Point, 10s.
TARBERT (HARRIS) CHURCH AND MANSE REPAIRS FUND.-1j1r
N,Orma'lli 1IIJaokJrunmL lWknowlediges, witih thJantks, tJhe followiJnJg 'Sub'ooriptioIlJ3':-Jolhn R. 1/Laedoll'ald, New York, .£5 (CQ~'1ecthi,g CiaI'd); per Rev.
D. N. Macle<ld-,Jlfi"s J. Site'W'art, Blantyre, £2; Miss &1;therland\ Hatrp,Sda.le, Ss;pe,r Mir A. FI'1a.ser-{M:r A. M:wd'Owa.1d, teacher, U1g\ ,SlkiVe, 10s;
'I\he R,ev. N. JlLadleod ,aclknowledg·€\,; receipt of tlhe s·um o{ £18 l&s £:rom
the G"".era,l 'l'xea,surer in ·terms of tiIle lS'y,nOO"s in'str,uctjon's, -tfu,e ",um
of £12 10s ihJaa !been 'allooa·ted to FilIl.sba,y Ohurob., and the 'baloa.noo,.
£6 '5s, tbo th,e Ta.I'lbert MJarusc.
KYLE OHURCH BUILDINC FUND.-JlLr Anll'US Fraser aok1WWledg'es, witlh than.klS, t,he ,foUowin:g au:b.sori·ptions :-Per Mrs Giillie",
X31e--1dir J. ,B. 'Gill"'es, OaJk1alUd, OaliIfo'l'n'ia, £4 4s; <tWQ LadiY Frien.<h.
Lnverlless, 10s.
'
TAIN SUSTENTATION FUND.-The Treasurer a·oknowledgelS,
thJankis, Ss from Mms Urquihart, Sllrm,,<7'fieJd, OuJlioudden.

with

OBAN MANSE FUND.-Rev. D. A. J\La,cIfa·rlame raclrnQIWledg·es, with
s.i=ere tibJa.nrr,s, tJJ1'e following d'O'I1at'iloiIJ.s :-1I11's O. 1I1<aJ~l<ay, BaHna.hru.aoh.
·Por:tJn'aJlIO'illla·clk, Ss,; Mrs Gr,allot, J",yThbacr', DornoclL,' £2; Frie.nKi, IniVetrDJess,£l; ,arnd M,r Prlaser si.n:cilady acknowled.ges the following:-"F.P.,"
O'bJaru, £5; lIir Arohibald JiLaccol~, Glasgow, £.1; 1111' Macp!lwJil, .LocihgriJ'phead, loOs; 'Mr J,a.mes Mach'er, BO!lliLr-Bri<Lge, £1; Mr Alex. 1I1'1mra,y,
Glasgow, £2; MiE,S O. Ma.tlhesoDl, Bonar-Bridge, 10s (per Mr A. MiaJcgillivr'a,y); and Friend, Inverness, £1.
INVERNESS SUSTENTATION FUND.-TheOongregatlional Trea- .
'surer 'gnatefuHy lLclrnowlediges :-£2 from 1dirs FraseT, BalmlOre, Soaniport; . aHld! £1 from Mr Dona.l<lJ Mac.kenzie, B'(}rLuiIU, !ScanipO'l't.
CLYDEBANK BUILDINC FUND.---.JII:r J'ames Nioolsoll ackn()wledge~,
wiuh sirooEoce thoa.ruk.,;, uhe following donaMO'IlB :-A Friend. lruverness,
lOs, (}mitted in M'a,y llUoIIlber; JIir John MiUocray, ·s;tudent, 108; Mr Normall GraJham, MarYih'ill, GlasgtOlW, 10.s; Mr Maokenzie, Orown Avenue,
Ol~eha;nik, 20sl; 1I1oc John Maolaine, West Gralhiam, Gla13gmv, 10s; .MitNeil :Ma.cprrJ1aH, R·a.eherry Stree,t, Glasgow, 1013.

Alexander Macgillivray, General Treasurer, Woodbine
Cottage, Glen-Urquhart Road, Inverness, acknowledges,
wit.h grate,ful tha.n.lffi, the following ddillatio'lls Ul) to the
9tih. July.
SUSTENTATION FUND.-M. MaQIllherS1QlIll, Tokmna.ru, B3iY, New
ZealJa.nd, £2; MT,,. J. Orowe, Beech HolIlow, Wey'bridge, Us; J. iMJackenzie,
SaJ1:burn (for DiDJgwa.1!l SlliStJen·tat:Qll E'ullld) , 105; A Friend. (f(}r EdinIYUiI'lg'h Su»terutaMon Fund?, 48'; rMrs UrqiU'hart, 9 Belmont iSltreet, TOTOillto, Oamn<lJa, per .M'ias iMia.ciOOll {fOrI". St .TUJdle='s !S<usiterutatioiD :E1ullld),
£1
18
4d;
A.
M$ck!llIY,
P.O. Box
354,
Inn'i'Sfa.il,
Ontario,
Oanadoa., £1; :M:ieis B.' Mlaelleoo.
BtllSWnl, MI:m'S.,
for
Helmsda-le
S<ustenta.tdoill E'und, £1 1% 4dJ; Alex. Rtos's, Esq., 24 S:ack-ville Slt-rect, ManC1he,st","" £5; the F.P. COiDlgregation of Fort-William, per Mr A. Ra,nkiJn,e, £3 2s.
JEWISH AND FOREICN MISSIONS.-J. Ma(lrae, 'I'inQY, Manitoba.
Oanada, Us 4dJ; per :Rev. N. C1aJmeron~M;'ss M,aoleod., Wea;t Kilhride,
10s; Mm Maelaohlan, Glenfern,£4; Friend, Edj,nboll1gh. £1; M. Ma~
a.skiU .and Friend, Glend'ale, 108 each (focr' Kaffi.r Bibles), £1; Miss C.
MaokiaiY, SaV'lLl, Lairg (for K'lLflir Brbles), ltls; :M!iss B. 1.fucleod, 85 Qains'bul1g<l1! Street, Boston, Miaoss., U.S.A., ·£1 7s M'; ,per above, f(>1' ;Rev. J. B.
'Rada..;, £1 ". 4d; per Rev. Neil Oa,m~ron-the la,te Alexander :MarcIleod.
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Sit Jude's, Gbasgtow, £5; J. M. D., Hova.D', Gla.sg()IW, llls; J. 0., (}lydieiba-nIk, £1; Alex. RosB, "Esq., :Mjanohester, £5; tJhe OaD'gtregoatio;n of BaJliwa, New 'SO'll1tih WaJIes, Au~tralia" "per Mr J. n. !GM. £14 10s.
HOM,E MISS-ION FUND -Alex. Ross, Esq.,

'Mia1llJC!h~r,

£5.

OIRCANISATION FUND.-The Ooing;reg-ation of 'Doohialsh-, OntlLl'io,
Oa.n.ada, !per Mr A. It. Fin!liaYSOTh, :lJu;ciknIow, £:l 10s.
SOUTH AFRICAN FAMINE
l:dIl, Wa"tte'I], Oa;i<tlbIlJoos<, 10s.

FUND

CLOSED,-J. Swan60Di, Laner-

Back Numbers of Magazine Wanted. - The Treasurer would be obliged if a few would send him the
Magazine of February 1920 and July 1921, so as to complete the volumes for those years.
He will pay pri;e
and postage of copies sent him.
NOTICE.-'I1he -a,ttenrtJiOill of s'llibSC<r~ber·s 'Woo have -p,aid Ss and 4s lid,
pre<p.aid fair €llliS'1lIirJ,g yea.r's issue of tlhe 'M3igoazine is directed to -Uhe
Syn{)d!'s 'EmgtgeS'tion· thllLt 'bhe ba.la.nce of 1£ Oil' 6d as tlhe case may '>e
'aJ"i,si:n,g fr()lIIl Teduct.ion in Uhe llosta;ge a11id llrioe of tJhJe Ma.g.azine, m.a,y
-1])e pb8JOed to their Ol'oo:irt f'ar ""em y.ea,r's 6ubscrill,tion" llro,V'ided they
let tJheGene'ral Treasu;rer knOiW; - otdJlerwi-se it wdll he taken: for
gra.nted thrut thelY wish ltihils !balance 'Placed to tJhJe ored~t of uhe
M,a>gia,zine Fund.
NOTICE TO CORRESPONDENTS.-A,s we go topreBs early in the
month, oorresPQ!Ilderuts mrust hJ3iV'e their ooIDllllunOoartfuollB forward about
the'10th of eaoh IDO'Illth; otherwiBE> insertion in the ensuing month'B
is&ue cannot be gven.
All liter.aa-y oommun~oaMons should be Bent
to Rev. D. Beatan, Free Presbyterian M-aDiSE>, W;ick, Oa.itbness, .and
e;honld bear the n'ame a"lid -address of sender.
IMPORTANT.-A,nnU!3il Subscribers are respootfully requested, in
fu,ture, to ,send theOr iPrep'a.id sU'bscriptLons in April of eac<h j'ellir.
New S<ubscrihera who 'begin Bubscribing for the Mlliga.zine druriing the
Y'elIor 3ire req'uested to &end the amount which will cover pay,=t
until the end of tne Maga.zine yea.r in April.
Attention to tJhJis
matlter will .materially lLgh1en our Tr€lll!!Urer's work.
REDUCTION OF ANNUAL SUBSCRIPTION.-The Magazine Oommittee lhJave rednwed t1he price of the Maga.zine to 3~ per llliOillll.Jl, 4d
POlst free. The anu1l:al subscription, PTe<paid, i>s <Is ,post free. To United
.States a.nd Oanad,a 1 dollar 'POSt free.
NON·DELIVERY OF MACAZINE.·-Ln cases Wlhere f>l1'bBcriberB h.aive
not roocived their Magazines far one ar more h'!meB, lI""d alBQ where
thlere a"ppears to have been unu<)()e'S,ary <lelay in deHvery, intimation
ehQlUldbe made at OiIlce by post <lard to the 'EldMor.
RENEWALS, DISCONTlNUANCES, OR CHANCES OF ADDRESS.In.tructioue aB to t1he above ehauld be s-ent to Mr MacCillivray, one
month befot e they are to take eifect.
We flillOOial!ly call Sub<llcrilbe1'!&'
attentian to tb.is rule, aB failure to attend: to it ClIIU!leS unn€006!1ar:r
trouMe in -LBsruing MlIigazines to addl'easeB whicih hIlLve been ohJanll'ld
by 811bSCTiberB without notice being &ant or notioe seut too 1aIte.
Write name and address disti~ctly.
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FREE DISTRIBUTION OF MACAZINE.---;M,iilS B. 00", 0/0 Mrs OliYer,
Stra.t'hU"re, Oroydi<JOIl, 16,,; 1..1.., ,GJJa.sgow, lOa; Anon., 6s; SineWr, MJUrl1a,y, l&xJ1,soo[de,!", OaJirt:lhnesS', Ss; M:I'5 Mt.t.cleIlJJlla,n, tMilltown, Appleoross,
4s; Mrs O<mInel, 68 Pont !Street, Stir1i<nJg, 5s; fus 0. ~acl<aiV, ~·a\"al.
Lairg, Ss; Miss J. Boos, Gatiifl' 'Buildings, Ebu,ry, B",idJg-€ 'R.oad, l>on<!ion, S.W. 1, Ss; .M;:as G. ·Ma.cbean, OIU'Ile House, Newtonmore, lSs; D.
Macleod , Pa.rk<hill, Oana,da, 4s; .MIrs W. A. Gra;y, Ol1eS'ley, OIlJtario,
Ownada, 15s; Mrs Sa,yer, Graundwell ManJOIr, BlllmsdeJ1l, SW'i'llJd=, Wilt•. ,
Ss; MIs Macadie, Brawlbin Ma1ns, 'DhoUJrSo, OaJithnes'S, Ss; M.iss 11.
GNlillt, Lari'g·h Vliew, Aviern<lTe, 2a 6d; Mi.ss E. RaJUd,s, M.a",:,sfielld Ga.rderus. Hampstead" London, N.W. 3, 2ls 6d; ,M""s :M<ac.lennaTIl, Edi:n,burgh,
158; iMrs D. Butlher1and, Br.l\Iwlb.iru Ma.ins, ThUlrS<ll, OaHulJD<€'S<S, Zs 6d;
M'hl's Elli<ot, 4Z Oaled'o<l!ia Ayenue, Tgroow, Oan'3.da, 8,s 4d; R. MacleIman, R.R. 1, Roon<w, Ofilta.r:o, Oa,n'M1a, 3,8' .ZdJ; Mrs Macca.l~wm. Ailsa
Oro,ig, R.'R. 1, Ontario, <Can.ada., .Us; J. R.oss, Baokla,ss, Wa;tten, Ca,"tIhllegS, 15s 6d; 'D. 1I,"a.clea,n, '.reafri"h, Bea,ul,y, Ss·; Mu-a- F. M'JrriJson, :Find'on' rumel, Oonon-B",idJge, 58; T,. White, Hl\ITllimyst, Bore'1am.d Road,
Prestwti.c'k, Ayrshire, Ss 6d; W. CRoss, MONen, Ballater, Aberdoeen,shire,
35,; M,i5S oS. A. Urqllib.art, Ba~b1a,ir, In'Ver,gordo,n" Sa; A. Ma;enieol, 001'rour, Inverness·"hire, 7·s 6d; M.iJs.s M. Mac:gregOT, Dl"Umullie, Boat of
&aJ'ten., 9.s; D. Macl<JaJY, GaJrnibiank, -G.airloc.h., Ross, Ss; C. GiUiies', 32
Argyll Street, Loclhgilpihead, 10s; Mis's K SlfLsum, 18 DraY1s~ott prJia·ce,
LOIllIdoTIl, S.W. 3, 5s; Mrs H. 'Heooerson, RR. 2, IldeTton, GaJIada, 7181 6d;
},£rs -e. IM=.. 01, '54 Metcalfe ,&tfloot, Sii:IllX>OO, CMLada, 11s Bd; MJss H.
Gattanach, Kin.I1a,ra HOouse, KiTIlgussie, Ss; S. Frl\lge.r, TriiIDJfLJ:1l H!o'Use,
&trathpe,fl'er, 10's 6d; A. UrquhfLrt, 7 Eastern: Pla.ce, Brom.pto>n Ro·ad,
LondOll, S'.W. 2, Ss'; D ..Nico16on, Duisdale Hou,"e, lSs; A. B~ack, Brac!lw'ur~ OaJder, Caii'lihn<ess, 1.5s 6d;
Miss C. Macle·an, West Sipa-i~g
field Te:r:ro.ce, Aber<reen, !js; J. HYillli8r,s, We;yd·aJe 'Maina', '1'h<ulr8'o,
10s 6d; J. Dowie, 174 Gald-e:r St., G'laa~ow, Ss 6d; M.iss M. Maobean, Ki<ncal'dine, OntfLrio, Oanada, 3s lOd; ,per Re\". N. Oanneroo-Mrs MaclaClhren, Glenfeflll, £1; per Th. JM:aoleod.-M.iss E. M=rfLY, Ss·; J. Ma-elenuan,
1 Tomic.l1, Moor Oif O.rd., &l; J. Swam,,=, 'LanergHl, W;atten, Oaithness,
6s; M. A. Ma,cd<>naldl, Wi-okfOll'd Ha.]], E5Se", 6s; J. R. ~bell1, IIbverca'S'Bley, I'llJYerSihin" 68'; M. IM-ac-Ph<:ms<llIlJ, Tokoon·ail'U Bay, North IsJ.and,
New ZeaJl\IIlId, 7s; M. M., ArdriSha·igpost-ma.rk, 10si; H Scot,t, R.R. 1,
Denfteld, OIlJtario, Canada, 4s Wd; Mrs 8chilz, Simcoe, On'tMio, Oa<n.adl3,·,
4s 6d; MiJ&J> D. Ma.cgillti.VTIaoy, ,saltcoats Joint HOSiPitail, 8s; A. 'Mack;a,y,
P.O. tEox 354, Inn.'isffLil, A-Ita, <CanadJa, Bd; Miss L. Mor.risom, 29 Norfolk·Stre.et, Park lLa.n<e, J..«mdOIIl, W. 1, Ss; Mrs D. H. &aser, 436 W.
Ev·emgree.n, YOUllJglStOWDJ, Oh!io, U.s.A., £1 14s 3d; ,ID'ss B. Ma.cleod, 85
GamslmJrgih Sitreet, Bost.on, Masa., U .,S..A.., d~s ; D. Ora,wforo, 'ThiIfIbert,
Loclhfyrroo, 169; Mrs Ormve, W.eybrid'ge, Susse", IGs; IMr8 J. C. Ken,
Viewfield Thou'se, PitlocllHY, Zs; Mrs D. ,M.aclenDJfLIJj, L1.1cl<now P.O., Brll00
Oo'Unty, O.nbl\lcio, Oa'll,a.d!a., 4s 2d; A. R. Finlayson, Lllcknow, Broce Co.,
OrutJario, Oa.ruad,a., 5&; A. BJ·a-c.k, B<raehour, Oaader. Gaitiline'Ss, lOs.
SUBS:CRIPTIONS RECEIVED FOR MACAZlNE.~M,Lse A. Oat,ta;nach,
IGicrlrara H<li11s:e, Kin.gu sic, Inv<ernJesSl-shd,re, 5; Miss M. Macd=aJltl., Cir.a'ig
[Iliinne, F1o,rt-WiUiam, 2s 6d;
C. iMlac.:neil, Foreland View, Hirll'
mire,
ThLa,y, '5,;
R. Ro....,
OUSllL .Mill.
KiIlIrO&S,
4.. 6d;
D.
MaCJP'hel'son, 'Mi,gdJale, BooM;B:ridg,e, 48 6d!; A. Murray, Morness,
ROlglart, 4s 6d; F. ·Nico.].so'n:, To.mnalhlU'ricib: :B.ridJge, I!IlJVeTll'e,s,s, 43, 6d'; S.
Fra-ser, Tim"wu 'Holl,se, S<tra,thpeffe,r, 9s 6d; ilis 'l'hJo.m, E,a.ster Knowe,
Stoibo, PeebleBhire, Ss; A. Mackeu""te, New Park, La.'d, Ault'bea., RJoss,
Ss; D. A. Madeod, 'l~a""bert, lSicourilie, Lairg, Ss; A. UrqllM,r'i-, 7 :ElgeT·ton
Place, Broomion :U:a,ad, LOnJd;OIIl, S.W. 3, 5's; D. Laoss, :IILal'l\Igj,a,te, No,rt,h
Ui&t, LoicfuJrnladdy, ~; J. Weir, Gften.ellen, Taflber't, [ltocih-F1y;n'e, 4'S 6d;
1\lji'ss BI'Ull1t. ZZ Park AY., Brjg'hJtoJll, ,Suasex, s.,,; D. Nlicol son , Du.isd'aJe,
Rouse, bry Kyle of LocbJal'sh, 9.s; L. Maclean, 5 UP,PeT Brea·k<iSh, o,y
Kyle, 29 3d; illss M. M;acleod, The Fa[l.s, Oll\lshne>8sie, 'Loclhin'Ver, Ss;
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:Mis<s G. M'a-cclionJaJld, KerryooaJe, Ha<idoc.h (2 cOiPies), lUs; Mj,ss Ma.okl1k
tooh:, Flow<erdale Lad,ge, Hairloc.'h, 6... ; W.Mackay. S\Y<re, Kirubreace,
&utlh:er~and, 4s 6d; D. Ma"mtYlfe, Port'ree, SkiYe (q""a.rterrl, £1 l1s 6d;
D. Da;rl'O.ah, The iScfu.ool1h:oUJge·, Bal!lJoohamit\Y, ·Km;tyre, Ss; A. B1acl<:,
;]3iJJ<l;efu.'our, OaJder, fJaithIlJe!sa, 4g' 6d; A. ·M]acleod, Sitralthic:ai1lIDtl'd,
Ullapaol, 4s 6d; A. Mlaclea;n, .RIh.ur, Ull:a;pool, 4B 6d; Mra J. Forb€i3l,
SeaJbank, LOdiliidlw:err-, 7·s 6d; :Mrs E. Or.aWlfwdJ, BuccJl.elllOh Street,
H1asgow, 4s 6d>; 'Miss E. IQ StnJC1;ai'l", 'Hreat Hamilton Street, Gl'asgow,
4s 6d; N'1lrrse K. R. WlllJtt, 4 Thurao Street, Wiok, 4s 6d; J. tM:unro, 4
MMl s,treet, UHap",ol, Ss; .M. iMlacleod, Rona, Ra.asay, by :K)yIe, 4s od;
J ..Ma-clean, 140 'West Graham Street, Gloaagow, lOB; ;M;iea J. MJacaulay,
52 Ohannrbe-l'S Street, Dumfn-ies, Sa; Mr,s J. Macgillivray, Tihe Mrurket,
IIlJV'erm.ess, 4<s 6d.; iMrs Ma.<:donald, QI),lloaite tfu.e Ootta;ge, Lochcarron,
Ss; R. Mlaorae, ArdiIJJeaakan, 'IJocIhcarron, 4a 6d; .:MTs Mlaclean, P,QII"t
Melllon ·aTha,rIes, Aultbea, Ss; A,. Maoleod, BrY'llJaport, KLsib.\)II1I), Ss; Miss
C. Maclean, 811riIlJgfteld ~erT,ace, AJberdJeen, 2a 6d; J. Lelitcll, R,edh,aUJgih,
G.leJJJO,gil,
Kirriemiui.r,
4a6d;
K.
Mia.cl€'od·,
lM]oosgi1!l
~tage,
Spea.nBridJg·e,
4s6d;
J.
Macr,a.."
Tinhy,
Ma,ll!itoha,
Oall'ada,
9s 6d; W. Gmham, Inver, Loch'inver, Lai'I1g, 45 6d; Mrs A. Coltart Maoph-mson, 74 Queen',s Driv·e, Glasgow, l(}s; Mr:s Gameron, Kentra, AcharaclJ.e, AI'lg,yll, Ss; Miss A. B Mlacdonald, 3195 Oanton Avenu,e, Detroit,
U.S.A., 4s 3d; Misa· FraBer, Qui'l1ish, Dervwi-g, Island of Mull, 4a 5d;
M. Mac'p'll.eI'lSO·U', BlI'ea.kJish, I&kY'e, 4s 6d; Mrs D. Gillies, R,aasalY, Kyle,
48 6d; :r.rrs 'Mlacleod, F.P. Manse, GIElIlJd'alle, £1; M'i!!s e. Macpiheraon,
Great West'ern Rotel, Ob-an, 4a 6d; J. Ma.cdntyr·e, Oar'bost More, S]1gioilian, lSIky,e {qUJfurter), £1 168 6d; ,J. Rymers, Wie:Ydiale Millina., Thurso,
4& 6d; M;rs ArnOltt, 27 B,runton 'I'erriace, E"j,'",1l'urg~, 4g 6d; O. Dunmet,
Castle,town, Thurso, 48 6d; :r.H"a K. Macgillivray, clo Mrs :r.![·ac~eod,
Bra,adJforo, 4s 6d; J ..Mac<Jo'l1ald, 36 Ba.Hif,eary Thoad, InverneS5, 4s 6<1;
A. Macp!h.ail, Dalvourrn, Daviot, 4" 6d; F. K.PeeT'less, 3 Oarew Road,
Ea:E,thour."e. Sussex, o.a; R. 'ami D. !Suth·erland, O!l>&tletoWil1, Toorso,
£1 88 8d; G. .MuJrr'ay, A'1lltJDj!l>gar, Lnvershin, 46 6d; J. Maokajy, aaa,
GeOIJTab, HHn-l'ia, 4s 6d; J. Maoleod, 'bootma:ker, R'aas'a,y, 4" 6d; M.
.Maclea.u" 28 BreascJe:te, Le-wis·, 48 6dJ; J. Dowie, 174 Oallder !Street, G1a.agmv', 4a 6d; N. Ma.cleod, Oulnacra,;,g, Ullapool, 58; J. Maokelllzie, Glenrua,rrIQoh, Loc'hinver, Ss; W. Gra,y, 45 Wavmiley Terl'ace, Dundee, 4a 'Id.;
A. Macdiarmid:, B<r<aestein, Waternisib.', Sik,ye, 4s 6d'; J. Oamerolru, 1914
Es,pa.vada AV€IllIThe, M·outrea-l, O!1iIlJlLdJa, £1;
M. Macvewu, Kilroa:rdiil1l'e, Ontario, Oana.dlll., 4s 6d; lMira M. MaclenJIl!an, Edlll1ond, 8Ill.sk.,
Canada, 43 7d; Mrs M·acdon1ald, Ba.J,~, S<hielda,;,g, 58; J. Macil!lJIlJ<"8,
Broadford, Ss; Miss E. Miackay, 1.18 Hi·g'h 8tree,t, GI'lMltowu:>, Ss; MLss
F. MJac.r<ae, Da,lehrocY, Aldvie, 2s 6d; MisG M. OailllP!JeU, Glenlfield, Irslanrl.
of 'Soa;y, Oban, 4a 6d; ller D. ,MacIeod, GlaElg.oW-,M:iSB E. 'Mu'l"I'la,y, 59;
Milss M. Ma.theSOIll, ]1orthill Hon'se, Ti.t<sbnry, W:iltshire, Ss.; J. M~
kenzie, (lIlebe Ootta,ge, Str.a,th, Hairloch, 4a; G. R{)ss. Mariket Sitreet,
Ull<!I>pnol, 10!!; J. MJa.clennan, No. 1 Tom'-ch, Muir 01' Ord, Ss; ·W. Mackenzie, OllllsUl!Inore Oottlwge, LoclhoiJlllver, 581; J. ISWf<l'lllSOD, Laruer-gti1l, Wlat,ten, Caithness, 4s; M. A_ Mac<J'OIIlaJd, WiCkd'OTd Ralll, ~x, 48; A.
Muuro, 641 Averuue ®ast, Bayonne, New J·€lI'SeY, U.lS.A." 8s 4d; D. Macle'an, Hi.1ton, Mu-ir of 000, 4a; ,Miss Maelea,n, 4s; R. BeatoJD·, Z Mellon
OhJarles, Au[t'bea, 'Ros", 2s 6d; D. Macewean:, 12 Borrosd,aJe, iLev€ll'bu'l'gh;
Ss; J. R. O!l>ID'plbell, Glenca,,,s.lecY, IIlJVersib.in, 14s; T. Mackenme, S1hore
Street, UUapool, 11ls; M. Ma.cpiheriSon, TokomaJ'lU Bay, N.I., New Zeia1and,
138; Mlr,s J. Oro<we, Beech Hollow" We.yb",idge, 90s; D. J. iM.acl<enzie,
,sc<hJo'O'1hJO'Use, A:r:dg<aoy, 4s; J. AdMIliSOn, Helm9d.ale, (is; C. ~'ack.aiY, Hong1>ar17, Locfu.mladidy, <le 6d; Mrs B. Pol-son, (llayook, Ralk-irk, 4s .~;
J. Madeod. 953 Ra,y etl'e·et, West PertJh,,' W'le3tern A""stralia., !is; MisB
J. CamlPbeU, 4 Rh"ffi'/h!l>D.ik, Na-irn, 58; Mrs .M.. 8c.hily, Si'micoe, Ol1taJrio,
Oa.n,ada., 4s; A. Gi.'Uander.s, Fern,aheg, '&fu.ieldaig, 4a; MtSlS 'K. IJiving"to.ne, Arrimt., :sJ:uieldJa.iJg., 7,s; W. F. Fin1aY80n, Auk-horn !LoIu\re, Wick,
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4s; H. Scott, R.!R. 1, Denfield, Ontario, Canad·a, 4s; D. !M. Ro&s,
7,
Pal'krhHl,
OntaIlio,
oOaIlJadJa,
4s;
Mrs
D.
Ma.otnilla'll,
cia D. Olrunas, R.E. 7, &.rk!h!i1l, OntJa.rio, Canada., 4s; ·D. Macll_n, AJpVleera,"", 4s 6d; W. J3i'llJOlraliJr, 339 BoLton Road, P:€O:!JdllebuX1Y, Lanos., 4s 6d;
Mrs A. H. Dowall, KillochJaiIlJ, !biY GoiT\"lLI1, A~re, 108; J. MolITil3on,
Rluu·e.voult, KinlochbeTvie, 50s; J. MJacam'La'V, Ardbain, ,AWleclI'OSs, 7s;
Mise M. Stewart, ISte;,n" W,aterllJislh, S<klYe, 4s; St Judes Oollectors for
Ma.y (196 cc>))liesl, £3 3s 11-d; Mtss D. M'lWgiIJloiviray, ArdrO'Ss'ana.nd Saltcoa,ts Jolinrt &sp<itaI, 4s; Mr T. ~aC6",nivTa!Y, Errogie, GorLhleck, 1s;
Mrs S. 'S,hoaw, L,Ule Uoxfuany, OawdJoir, Najrn, 413; J. 'Ma~ke1lJZie, 'S!aI,tburn, Lruverrg,oiI'dJolll" Ss; M. IMac·prhJeTson, 13 Oamuscrol&s
Is,leorna,ay,
Skye, Ss; A. LiviThg'stoIll, Tor.rua.beg, ShJieldru'lg, Ss; K. ~ona!ld, Moss,
UlLapooJ, Ss; J. Nicolson, Cl:yd.ebaJIllk, Glasg()W ·(12 IlllJOoThtJ'nsl. £2 148> Bd;
Oapt. K. K. Macleod, 410ha~merB IStTOOt, Edinlbumglh" 48; Ma,jOir 'Macleod,Thoms'QIll rStreet, BaTrY, rSiouth Wales, 4s; Miss Mial"tin, cia Lady
Oaledon, {)aleonrd'QIll Oastle, Co. TY\fone, 'IreLand, 45; 1Ifrs A. M>ac'IDa,y,
Aoh1IlJOire Stock Fa.mn,Beroo,i:l, JM<>DJtana, U.S.A., 48; M. MacIlood., Ooldwells OO'tt'age, JIJuntloy, AberoeClllJSlht.re, 'Is; J. S. OaiIIl,eron, 16 Da1Jlwu&ie
S1Jl'eet, Ga<rJlJethill, Gl'ruSgOIW, 4s 6<1:; Mrs Ma1Jooson, OamJUstinJVJaig, Braes,
P<Jrtree, Ss; MrB M'adean, Oamustinv.aig, Jl'r.aes, Prortree, ~s; A. Maclead, Strand, iL6verhu.rglh, 5&; G. :M;acleod, West. rSihimnJeBS, iLa;ing, Ss; S.
ma.rk, U:n:wp;ool, .~, La;irg, 40; W. Mack-a.y, ~molett House,
Borwer, 'by Hlli1kirk, 5'5; iM,r·s M'OrrjsO'1l, 13 S'taini&h, lStorruoway, 4s·; A.
Maoleod, Nmt:tJ. Arni,s.h, Ra;a".RlY, 4s,; A. Andrew, Hervie, Ss; N. MaccniSib., 5 ·NQI'ltJhto,n, Vevemburg'h, 3s 4d; R. Ba.in. R.id~ey Roall, Ba.rdem.
Mill, NOl'tIhnmber!l;and', 60; J. J. iM.aCli.nnes, Elderslde Street·, ·GJ.asgow,
W., 4s; MI'Is J. B. Ze~gler, 5300our,tJ.and Street, Housten ReigJ:\.t, Texas,
U.,S.A.., 4s 6d; Thev. D. Ma.ckenzi'e, F.P. Man,se, Kames (4 copies), 15 3d;
S. F. PaJUl, SilTverd>ale Road, Rove, 'Sussex, 45; A. 14=J<JaiY, p.a.
Be>x 354, Inn.isf,a:il, Mta, OaniadJa, 4s 6<1'; Mir:s R. Macc1uglllJMIJ, 2474
Queeni'.s Av., OoUingIWOO.d, West Aven, Jl.Q., Camlada, 4s 6d; .Mrs Bbir,
Sn'lllIlY'side, !S'oco Moan', B.O., Can,ada. <le 6<1; Miss, iL. A. 1Ifo-rrisOIl;, KinclardiIThe, Onitaaio, 'Oanadla, Ss 3d: J. Maclmy, IiuckmJow, Ont,ario, OanMla,
Ss 1d; It. MJatbes<m., 4 Volta.s, Sltorrnoway, Ss; D. Gillandel'a, D1"1lJJlUlilllocrhJa.n, Applecr08s, 4s 6d; J. Menzies & 00., LM., GlasgOlW, 7's; D. Mae-lead, ,Shegra., Kinilooh.bervie, Ss; W. Cousins, 14 Arkwrig,b;t fltreet, Bo1tollJ, 4s 6d!; K. MacI'Iae, OullJig Arrm.a" St'r,a,tIhca<rron, Ss; :Miss A. B. Gunrn,
Had'aillTbaribet, Ga·rve, R<ltls, Ss; ,Messl's Farnoomb, LondornadrV'ertie·cmerut in J'1lD.e issue, lQs; Mies O. Tur11&, AiI'd Villa, Dumlbartorn (qual'- terl, 19,5 M; Mrs J. M!iHer, W~t Banks ']'er,..=e, Wick, Ss; Mrs Oapltoa\.n
J. MaelkelIllZie" M:iUbiurn Cottage, Little Loohib.room, :ls 6d; A. Beato!n,
&.S. '''Clountes's,'' cia F. F. '],homJaS, .&bripibrok'ers, 10 Tack ,street, NeTW"
!proit, lfum., Sonrtih Wailos,Zs 00; J, Miaolood, ACih.ei.1Jie, RQ'g·art, 4'6 6d;
Miaoleod, Oron.a.ve"..ru, Olo3JShne.ssie, iLa,ing, 48; Mra Mratheson, .Abh.nJac:arnjn,
OlaDhJnK:!BSi,e, Laing, 4a; ':Miss M!aoleoo, 208 Pine St., Pro-v., N.J., U$.A.,
4s; M. :M;a;ooonJa,ld, DU.~y Mill, .Lrocihmaddy, Ss, J. F. MJackay, Box 31,
Bn'l'k~fal~, Ol!llta,rio, Oanadra, 4s M'; Mise J. :Macd.o-rrald, AUls.a C"-"'Lig,
lR\.tlt. 1, Onta.iio, CaiIllada-, 5'5 3d; iMJM D. MJa.cleod, Prince R·UJPelI"t, PO.O
&lx' 656, Qanada, 5s 3d; Mrl! Mo:wJ.ood, AlneBi9 (9 COIPiesl, 3s; sold Oy
!printer's, 3 CQ-pie" to Na;irn, ls; oMr R. M>Wlean, BalohiI'agrglan, KLrk,h1i1l,
4s M; J. Maocuish, ·!£.vorburgh', liarris, 5s; MisJ31 iL. Momsc>n, 29 NOT"
fo!lJk lB'broot, PIlilI"k Lane, iLondO!ll, W. 1, 105; Mr·s D. R. Fraser, 436 W.,
Evengreen, Y<>U!Ilg'Sto.'WDl, Ohio, U.S'.,A;., Ss; !Mi!l8 R. Mae1eod', 85 Ga,'iIlS"
iblllTlgillJ ,street, fuston, :M:ass'" U.S.A.,· 8s; IMliss' A. M'aOOO'I\.ald, 3 Kil'lk'lea
Garden's Kelv,inside Glasgow 58>; ,Mia's M. 14a.cleod, 35 BraTYnead S-tre,et,
StJol"IllO~'Y, 4s 6d; ,Yrs P. '8, KeN, . Trafalgar, WhitiJlJg Bay, .AJman, Sa;
A. },fucdoanald, 01'055 lIfuads, IMalllJg'ate, N o'I'th Ui"t, 'Is Zd.

R.E.

Note.-:E'urtillJer lJ;'s1ls of ,aekntawiLedgment of dona-tioos a,nd !Mlagazine.
Effibs<lrip.t-ions a·re hJeld over 'UiI1tU next 16s-ue.

